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Qoality, Service and Satisfaction 

SPEGIALS 
Jail. 27th to Feb. 1st 

Qaaker Oats. Ig. pKgS. 21c 
I.G.A. Sat̂ erKraut, fancy •. • — • Ig. can 17c 
Hinate Tapiocfi 2 H lb. pKgs. 23c 
Clams, white flower 2 cans 29c 
I.G.A. Hatches, doable dipped 6 ig. boxes 19c 
LG.A. Mayonnaise 8 oz. jar 21c 
Imported Chateau Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . M lb. pkg. 25c 
Seeded Raisins, new crop...'... 3 pkgs. 25c 
Gre>Solvent, the hand soap supreme .ig. can 14c 
I.G.A. Peaches, halves. 2 Ig. cans 53c 
I.G.A. Cocoa, rich dellccate flavor—• J^ lb. can lie 
Jelly, choice of flavors. -2 glasses 19c 

Hen's Compton Pants • .^6.50 value for $4.98 
Hen's Heavy Wool Pants • • •. .$5.00 value for $3.98 

5 p E N T S A COPY 

Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64>3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

The Public Service commission has 
authorlaed the Oontooco<^ VaUey Tele-
phtme company to extend its Unes toto 
a limited area to the town of Frances-
town. '"The company Is now doing busi
ness as a telephone UtUity to HUlsbor
ough, Deering, Antrim, Henniker and 
Bennington, and the part of' Frances-
town to which it WlU now operate is 
bounded on the north and west by Deer
ing and Bennington. 

Charles Herbert Noone, a native ot 
Peterboro, and brother ol Aibert W. 
Noone, died at ills home to RosUndale, 
Mass., last week Tuesday. Mr. Noone had 
been to Ul health and confined to bis' 
home most of the time for the last three 
years. The Aceased was bom December 
25, 1852, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Noone. His early Ufe was spent to 
Peterborough where he was educated in 
the pubUc schools. 

It is pretty early to make announce
ment for candidacy for County ofBcers, 
as the primary Is a long way oS, yet in 
order to have it generally understood 
that a man wants an oface, he has to 
taske tbe matter known — usually 
through the medium oi the press. This 
paper Is Informed by Walt M. Good
ale, of Merrlpack, that he Js a candidate 
for County Treasurer, and his name wUl 
.appear on the primary ballot for this 
office. Mr. Ooodale has had much expe
rience to town matters, havtog served 
several years as Selectman to his home 
town; he wUl make a good mah for the 
position he sedu. At present he Is As-
^stant Messenger of the State Senate. 

In recent years HUlsborough County 
ias had an investigation at the County 
Farm, under RepubUcan admtolst^atlsn, 
md now one is in' progress under Demo-
:ratic administration. In addition to a 
lot of "bad blood" which Is always en-
jendered toto matters of this kind, there 
.•nay or may not be certato thtogs thaf 
need changtog. To have thtogs of this 
ictod constantly coming up does not 
speak weU for a pubUc tostitution of this 
ktod and leaves with the people any-
:hlng but a favorable impression. It 
would be well if now the tovestigatlon 
;ould go far enough to do some good, 
ind if matters need cleaning up and the 
management replaced by more efBclent 
or other parties, let it be done, and get 
this matter on a bustoess basis or to a 
;vay satisfactory to the Courts and the 
people. There is no need of this sort of 
thing constantly worrying everybody. 
Under certato conditions there may be 
need for more than ordtoary toterest to 
:hese matters, but as a rule there is a 
selfish motive at the bottom and much 
trouble is caused thereby. More care in 
selecting Commissioners would do away 
with a whole lot of trouble along this 
Une. 

W. R. C. Notes 

Hillsbofo km\) 'mm Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H 

Resources over V'l/'W>l'('t-'J'' 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of tl e Hillshoro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning Oi each "veck for 

the transaction of barikir i busiress. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the fint three business days o( 
the month draw Interest lr< m the first day 

of the mcm'i 

Safe Deposit Boxe:; for Rent 

AN ANTRIH RESIDENT 

For Many Years, Dies at Hu 
Dorchester, Mass., Home 

Going back a nnmber of years, when 
the subject of this brief sketch was a 
photographer in tbis town, where he 
had resided for a long time, he was 
well and favorably known by all our 
people and many others for miles 
around. He was also a pointer for 
some time, and in whatever business 
hu was engsged, he was always faith
ful, a good .worlcman, and well liked 
by all. During the last years of his 
residence among us, he engsged in the 
study of half-tone engraving and be
came an expert in this line of work. 
He removed to Boston, where, he has 
since resided and continued in this 
special work,' having been employed 
at times by some of the leading en
graving houses in the city. 

Fred L. Nay was born September 
5, 1848, and came to Antrim the next 
year with his parents, Samuel and 
Nancy (Vose) Nay. In January, 1870, 
he married Maggie P. Heath, who 
died in 1873; to thero was born one 
son, Harry'£., who survives his fa> 
ther. Deceased married a second 
time, in 1874, Stella 0. Brackett, 
and together more ihan a half century 
they were home companions; she sick
ened and died nearly two years ago, 
since which time deceased has con
stantly failed in health. He was not 
confined to his bed many days, being 
able almost to the last to be around 
the house helping himself. The end 
came like the ebbing of the tide. In 
speaking of Mr. and Mrs. Nay being 
home companions: that is exactly 
what they were, as so many who have 
been in their home can testify. They 
were both happy in their home and 
satisfied with its surroundings. 

The many here who have known 
Mr. Nay and his ever pleasing wife 
to a greater or less degree remember 
with pleasure their bome life; and 
the sympathy of all goes out to the 
son in his hour of affliction. A broth
er, Charles P. Nay, of Antrim, sur
vives,' as do other more distant reia-
.tives, who al^o are extended sym
pathy. 

The remains were brought to town 
on Tuesday moming, and a short ser
vice with prayer was held from the 
Charles Nay home, on South Main 
street; friends were present to honor 
the memory of the departed. Rev. R. 
H. Tibbals was the pastor in charge, 
conducting the brief service most ac
ceptably. Showing due respect and 
proper thought, beautiful floral trib
utes surrounded the casket in which 
the departed peacefully slept. Inter 
ment was in the family lot at Ma
plewood. 

Nothing but the Truth 

Could you tell the absolute truth 
for 24 hours, no matter what ques 
tions were asked you, and retain any 
friends or do any business? That is 
what Robert Bennett sets out to do in 
the play entitled "NothlnK but the 
Truth," to be preaented by the Wm. 
M. Myers Post, No. 50, A. L., on 
Friday evening, February 14. Come 
and nee how it is dune. 

This is a royalty play and is crowd
er! full of humorous situations from 
start to finish. Ihis play was good 
enough to run in New York for a year 
and a half, and all amateur produc 
tions have met with great succesa. 

Remember the date and be sure to 
attend this show. 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE, N. H. 

C o m t n e r c i a l B a n k i n i ^ 
N a t i o n a l i S a v i n g s S?epa]*tm{ent 

T r u s t D e p a r t m e n i 

Ephraim Weston Woman's Relief 
Corps, No 85, met with Mrs. E. C. 
Paige on January 21. MrM. Paige is 
a charter member and confined to her 
home, but made this an interesting 
meetine by giving us an accoant of 
how thi order was instituted in her 
n'>me May 5, 1898. through the co
operation of Rev. Mr. Lane, a veteran 
und then a resident psdtor here. This 
organization now has a membership of 
over fifty. 

It having been costomary in pa.it 
years", I will tell somewhat of the nc- j 
tivuies of the Corps during 192t). 
Although not as many public functions j 
were held as in some previous yeara, ' 
quite an amount hss been expended 
for patriotic work. The relief com
mittee has been slert and faithful In . 
the performance of their duty. 1̂1 j 
veterans and widows, as well aa shit* I 
in members and other dependent oiies, ; 
were especially remembered at Christ
mas. Sums of monpy have been sent 
to flood sufferers, Veterans' AsaociS' 
tion, Soldiers' Home. Victory Fuad 
(which is for the beneflt of disabltd 
World Wnr ex-service men) Arny, 
Nurse. Child Welfare," Americaniza- j 
tion and Scholarship funds, also con-1 
tributed for Community Tree, besides 
many Icindly acts that are not reck-: 
oned in money values. I 

Refreshments were served during 
the soeiai honr by Mrs. Paige and as-1 
sisUttts, consisting of eake, cookies. ( yVe wish to extend thanks to every, 
canoy, cocoa and apples. 1 £,„, f^r their kind assistance and words 

The next meeting will be held at ^f aympathy dUriî ^ our recent sorrow 
Library hall on Tuesday evening, Feb* ĵ ĵ ^^^^ of affliction. 
ruary 4, at 8 o'clock. I Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Nay 

1 Etbal Whitney, Press Cor. Charles P. Nay and family 

For Sale—Used Furniture 

Including Pianos, Sowing Machines, 
Nice Dining Tables and Chairs, Brass, 
Iron and Wooden Beda, Springs, Mat
tresses, Quilts and Pillows, Coal and 
Wood Heating Stoves, Oil Stoves, 
Kitchen Tables, Writing Table, Stands, 
Sideboards, Dressers, Commodes, Dav
enport, Player Piano Rolls, Couches, 
Wash Tubs, Pictures, Ironing Board, 
Odd Chairs and Rockers, Bowls and 
Pitchera, Lamps, Crockery and Glass 
Ware, Cooking Utensils. Lot of New 
Cutlery, Jars' and Jugs^- Egg -Cases 
and Carriers, Matting and Rugs, in 
fact almost anything in House Fur
nishings. CARL H. MUZZEY, 

Phone 37-3 Antrim, N. H. 

Card of Thanks 
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Ai the Main St. Soda Sliop 
"Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

100 BOXES 
Of high grade Stationery, usoally sold for SO cents 
per box; 24 sheets and 24 envelopes to the boz while 
they last our price 

2 9 c e n ^ s ei S o x 
Colors: White, Blue, BnK, Gray, Green. Larander 

and Brown. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Writing Paper Bargains 

We shall have some bargains this week on Writing 
Paper. This paper is from the factory that maKes 
the highest grade paper on the market. Many of 
the boxes are remnants, bought below the reivlar 
price and you save at least ^ retail price. 

IV l . O A IM I E l -
S- D r u g g f i s - f c 
ANTRIH, N, H. 

s [ 
Gowns, Hosiery, Underwear, Lamps, Ivy Balls, and 

Unusual Gifts for Every Occasion 

ELM STREET. ANTRIM 

LARE ICE! 
Tou can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresk 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

mil mim m GENERAL REPAIRIIIG 
DONE AT MY FARM 

Call me up to insure against delay 

Alber-fc S. Bryer 
Telephone 11-6 Antrim. N. H. 

Official Visitation 

Hand in Hand Rclmkah Lodge will 
entertain a visiting grand officer on 
Wednesday eveninjr. February 19, 
at a speciai meetine. Tbe degree 
will be conferred, rehearsals for same 
are now being held. Mrs. Marcia P. 
Taylor, of Milan, warden of the Re
bekah Assembly, ia the visiting offi
cer. A covered dish supper will be 
served at 6.80 o'clock, before the de
gree is conferred. All members will 
psy 10 cents eaeh for the supper, as 
a recent vote of the lodge has or
dered. 

.VinsonIc Installation 

To Settle Town Accounts 

The Seleetmen will be in session 
st the Town Offiee, on January 31, 
from 7 to 9 p.m., and on February 1. 
from 2 to 5 p.m., for the purpose of 
settling Town accounts, 

JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Selectmen of Antrim 

Tbe Antrim Reporter, 62 weeks, 
for onty $2f.OO, in advance. 

Harmony Lodge, A P. and A M., of 
HiUsboro. has instaUed the following 
officers for the year; 

W. M.. Howard Stevens. 
3. W.. Daniel W. Coler 
J. W,, E\'erett N. Davis. 
Treasurer, Worshipful Oeorge W. 

Boynton. P. M. 
Secretary, worshipful Ira Roach, fM. 
8. D.. Cyrus Phelps. 
J. D., Charles Hunt. 
Chaplain, Worshipful Harold S. Har

vey, P. M. 
S. a . A. I. Read. P. M. 
J. S., Rev. Frank A. M. Coad. 
Marshal, Worshipful Charles P. But

ler, P. M. 
Tyler. Carl H. Johnson. 

Ice Notice 

I wish to inform the pnblie gener* 
ally that I am still in the Ice Bosi
ness, and am preparing now to fill n y 
iee honses from Lake George. Thaak* 
ing all patrons for tbeir favors ia tbe 
past, I solicit a continaanea of jeer 
trade for tbe eoming sossoo. 

G, 0 . HOLUflk 
Tel, 83-12 ABtftai^ M. ti^' 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

New Bridge Links Indiana and Kentucky 

The new Madlson-Mllton bridge, costing $1,800,000, which shortens the distance between IndlanapoUa and Frank
fort, the capital cities of Indiana and Kentucky, by forty miles. It also opens a new short route from Chicago and 
the Northwest to Florida and the South coast. The bridge spans the Ohio river between Madison, Ind., and MUton, 
Ky. 

Women to Visit 
World War Dead 

• -
Cold Star Mothers and 

Widows Will Go to 
Europe in May. 

Washington.—In May, 1930,12 years 
srfter the long lines of olive-garbed 
American soldiers marched across the 
battlefields of France, a thinner line 
of Americans will follow along paths 
which end In eight cemeteries where 
sleep 30,791 American soldier dead. 
There will be no martial music to an
nounce their coming and no banners 
•waving a challenge to a foe. Some of 
these pilgrims will be bent with age 
and win falter along the paths where 
once their sons walked so confidently 
strong, even though time has done 
jnuch to smooth the way. 

The Cnited States govemment Is 
making It possible for these mothers 
and widows to visit the graves of 
their heroic dead. 

The office of the quartermaster gen
eral was given charge of the pilgrim
ages when congress passed a bill, on 
March 2, 1929, directing the War ^de
partment to make the necessary prep
arations for the voyages. 

In the cemeterlal division Maj. John 
T. Harris and Capt. A. D. Hughes are 
arranging the details, wbile the many 
contact problems between the War de
partment and the widows and mothers 
are being worked out by Miss Stowell, 
of the cemeterlal division of the quar
termaster general's office. 

Month Allowed for Trip. 
Between May 1, 1930, and October 

81, 1033, the pilgrimages for groups 
win be scheduled as nearly as possible 
to suit the wishes of those who are 
going. It is expected that most of 
the 11,500 mothers and widows will 
go. More than half have already sig
nified their Intention to make the jour
ney, and most of them wish to go as 
early as possible in 1930. The pil
grims win sail on American liners, and 
It Is expected that about a montb will 
be taken for each trip. 

The govemment will pay every ex
pense from the time the pilgrim leaves 
ber home until she Is back again. At 
New York a stafT of managers will 
take charge of the assembled group 
for each trip and will see that every 
comfort is provided. Among the as
sistants that will accompany each 
group win be guides, physicians, 
nurses and interpreters. 

The Itinerary for each person will 
be arranged. She will be given de
scriptive material relating to the par
ticular cemetery which she will visit. 
Her hotel reservations will be ar
ranged lo tbe town most convenient 
to the cemetery where her son or hus
band Is buried. 

30,791 Graves In Eight Cemeteries. 
In the eight cemeteries where are 

bnried American dead In European soil 
there are 30,791 graves of American 
soldiers, sailors and marines who died 
In the World war. Of this number 
29,149 have been identified. 

There are 70 isolated graves under 
the care of the United States govero
ment called "do not disturb" cases. 

These graves have been left alone be
cause relatives wished the soldier to 
be buried where he fell, as In the 
case of Quentin Roosevelt There are 
approximately 20 "special" cases In 
whlcb a soldier of foreign extraction 
serving under the Amerlqan flag was 
buried In bis native land because his 
relatives so desired. 

Not all of the graves will be visited 
by either mother or wife because many 
of the soldiers have neither surviving. 
Some have botb mother and wife who 
may make the pilgrimage. The War 
department reported on December 1 
that 6.500 af the 11,500 eligible wives 
and mothers had accepted the govern
ment's invitation. The mothers and 
widows who would not be considered 
eligible to go at the government's ex
pense are those that have visited the 
graves a? some previous time. A 
widow would not be eligible to go If 
she bas married again. 

Cemeteriea Beautified. 
The eight cemeteries—six In France, 

one In Belgium and one In England-
are kept with great care. Landscape 
gardeners have placed plants and flow
ers for decorations, and In the center 
of each cemetery at all times floats an 
American flag. The graves, laid out In 
rows, are marked by white marble 
headstones which have replaced the 
temporary ones of wood. Only two 
types of headstones are used—the 
cross for the soldier of Christian faith 
and the shield of David for those of 
Jewish fnlth. 

On each headstone Is Inscribed the 
soldier's name and rank, the organiza
tion In which he served, the date of 
his death and the state from whlcb he 
came. The inscription on the graves 
of the Unknown Soldiers Is "Here 
rests In honored glory an American 
soldier known but to God." 

Because the ofiieers of the cemeteri-
al division of the quartermaster gen
eral's office are working unceasingly 
on the slightest clews that may re
veal the Identity of the Unknown Sol
dier, many Identifications are being 
established. By the time the pilgrim-' 
ages are nearing a close it Is expected 
that many of the "Unknown" r-iU have 
been Identified. The cemeterlal di
vision works In co-operation with the 
American Graves Registration office In 
France. 

Sometimes only a word on a scrap 
of paper has led to a search that end-
ed in establishing, the Identity of the 
soldier. 

Recoveries Also Made. 
Recoveries, as well as Identifications, 

are constantly being made. In 1929 
nearly 50 recoveries were made, and 
of that .number 14 were Identified, 
while 12 of the "Unknown" graves 
were Identified. In the last "Six months 
there have been seven recoveries and 
four Identifications, showing that the 
work of looking after the Worid war 
dead has not ended. 

Another work In connection with the 
cemeteries that Is progressing Is the 
completion of the chapels being estab
lished In each cemetery. The Amer
ican battle monuments commission 
estlmntes that the chapels In Flanders 

field cemetery and Brookwood cemetery 
will be finished by the time the pU-
grimages starL Those of Alsne-Mame, 
Olse-Asinei Somme and Snresnes will 
be completed In anotber year, and 
those in the St. Mlhiel cemetery and 
Mense-Argonne. cemetery will be com
pleted by May« 1932. In eacb chapel 
are Inscribed the names of the men 
who are buried In tbe respective cem
eteries. Tbe chapels will also bear 
record of the 3,889 soldiers who are 
unknown or who* were accoimted 
"missing." 

Pilgrims to Land at Cherbourg. 
The pilgrims will be routed on 

steamers that wUl take them to Cher
bourg, France, for debarkation. Those 
who expect to visit the Brookwood 
cemetery In England wUl debark at 
Southampton or Plymouth, and will 
remain In London, from where it Is 
easy to travel to Brookwood. Tbe oth
er pUgrims will go to Paris and from 
there to the towns nearest their desti
nation. 

The largest cemetery of the eight Is 
the Meuse^Argbnne, which Is about 250 
kilometers from Paris, Because of 
that great distance the visitors may 
be quartered In a hotel In the small 
town of Romagne-sous-Montfaucon, In 
the department of the Mense, about 
45 kilometers from Verdun. In the 
Meuse-Argonne American cemetery are 
burled 14,167 Americans. 

In the Olse-AIsne cemetery are bur
led 5,993 American soldiers, saUors 
and marines. The small towns near 
this cemetery are Serlnges-et-Nesles 
and Pre-en Tardenols In the depart
ment of Alsne. The cemetery Is ap
proximately 110 kilometers from Paris. 

St. Mlhiel Third in Size. 
The St. Mlhiel. which is third larg

est, is 310 kilometers from Paris. Here 
are burled 4,148 Americans. The St. 
Mlhiel Is near the small town Of Thi-
aucourt. In the department of Meur-
the-et-Moselle, It is 45 kUometers 
from Nancy and 47.5 kilometers from 
Verdun. 

There are 2,268 Americans burled In 
the Alsne-Mame cemetery, near the 
Village of Belleau In the department 
of Alsne, which Is ten kilometers from 
Chateau Thierry, a town of ftbout 
8,000 Inhabitants. This cemetery Is 
95 kilometers from Paris. 

The Somme cemetery contains about 
1,828 American soldier dead. The 
cemetery Is in the department of Alsne 
and Is near the vinage of Bony. It Is 

• three kilometers from Let Catelet 17 
kUometers from St. Quentin and 154 
kilometers from Paris. St Quentin, a 
city of about 56,000 Inhabitants, prob
ably will be the pUgrlms' headquarters. 

1,500 in Suresnes Cemetery. 
In the Suresnes cemetery there are 

1,500 American dead. The cemetecr 
is about 12 kilometers from Paris and 
is accessible by taxicab or train. 

The Brookwood American cemetery, 
in the county of Surrey, is 28 mHes 
from London. In this cemetery there 
are 437 American soldiers. 

The smallest cemetery Is Flanders 
field cemetery, where are buried 388 
Americans. It is within a short dis
tance of Waerghem, Belgium. It Is 40 
kilometers from Lnie and 13 from 
CourtraL 

Here'* . Opportuni ty f o r 
H i g l i w a y Associat ioxu 

Secretary of Agriculture Hyde, In 
his annual report, reminds the coun-
try of a recent amendment to the fed
eral lilghway act, whlcb provides that 
the federal government may pay half 
the cost of planting trees along the 
highways. No state yet has Uken ad
vantage of this provision, although 
there is an Increasing sentiment in 
favor of bighway shelter and beantlfi
catlon from trees. 

Official state co-operation In this 
.plan necessarily will be slow, for the 
reason the state legislatures will need 
tb act While tbe cost Is relatively 
small, there will be states witb large 
obligations and limited revenues tbat 
may hesitate to meet at once the fed
eral government's offer. Yet there 
are few expenditures, aside from tbose 
that are imperative, that wonld go so 
far In making the states attractive to 
their owii people and to those who go 
on tonr. 

Regardless of what states may do, 
there is an immediate opporttmity for 
the numerous highway tuisodatlons. 
Snch an association as that formed 
by the dties, towns and communities 
along highway 71, whicb already is 
committed to putting tt^s highway In 
order, has on its orogram, at least 
tentatively, the planting of trees. Such 
an association, with comparatively 
small funds and with tbf allowance 
and co-operation of the gove'mment, 
could in a short time plant miles of 
Intelligently selected shade trees. 
Once the owners of lands along the 
roads appreciate the Importance of 
scenic attractiveness, ihere should be 
a considerable planting on their own 
account—Kansas City Star, 

T 

Condit ions T h a t M a k e 
Smal l T o w n Des irab le 

The small city does not lack de
fenders, bnt they seldom come from 
the ranks of big business. When a 
railroad president declares that It is 
not size tbat counts, but livableness, 
he deserves to be listened to. 

President Thomas Powell of the 
Chicago & Eastern Illinois, In an 
article in the Nation's Business, ilsts 
tbese commnnlty requirements: Pure 
water, a complete sewer system, well-
paved streets, good school, fair taxes, 
a good puhllc library system, parks, 
and an "artistic spirit strong enongh 
to keep them clean," a sensible buUd
lng code, good chnrches. 

"All these advantages," he thinks, 
"can be obtained more effectively in 
a small city than In a large one, 
mainly because there can be greater 
personal contact between the Indi
vidual members of the community." 

Beanty In Colorsd Shingles 
In addition to the beautifui natnral 

effects which can be obtained with 
shingles for the walls of a house, 
there are Innumerable opportunities 
for rich color which creosote stains 
produce. The.se colors, nnllke paint 
allow the grain of the wood to show, 
and tbey give a surface whicb Is al
most ruglike in softness 

A combination of harmonious browns, 
tans, reddish browns and yellowish 
browns may be nsed on the same wall 
hy nsing shingles wbich bave t>een 
dipped Into these different tones. This 
mixing of various shades Is often 
overdone, but when good taste Is used 
in the selection many beautiful results 
are possible. 

England Imports Mink 
Liverpool.—One hundred and seven

ty mink, the largest shipment received 
from North America, were recently 
Imported to stimulate the breeding of 
mink In England. 

Roadside Trees 
Suitable tree planting along public 

highways, which greatly enhances 
their appearance and comfort is most 
satisfactorily done by the community 
as a whole rather than by Individuals, 
says the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Interest in country high
ways In the United States has in
creased rapidly dnring the last few 
yem^ The greiater Interest In mral 
roads Is due largely to the growing 
automobile traffic, a large part of 
wblcb Is pleasure driving in which the 
n)68t beautiful routes are naturally 
songht 

WEATHER FORECASTER GETS 
THRILL FROM PERFECT SCORE 

«— 
McUeroleglst at New Haven Is 

Champion Pregnestleator ef 
United SUtss. 

New Haven, Conn. — Champion 
weather prognostlcator ot the United 
sutes Thomas E. Reed, meteorologist 
•t the New Haven bureau, who has 
•cored 100 per cent accurate 104 
times out of SIO and achieved a gen-
«raJ average of 90,4 per cent accuracy 
for the year, still experiences the 
thrill of a perfect score after 16 years 
la the game of foretelling weather 
eondi tlons. 

Mr. Beed has just been appointed 
chief of the New England Forest Fire 
Forecast service as s result of his 
record. 

Ur, Reed's Job Is to forecast the 
•weatber In the sutes of Ohio and 
y c v tork. as the United Sutes 

knreaa does not allow itt 
i s tallow tbs weather eobdl-

tlons In the sUte in which the agent 
is stationed. He must fumish the 
authorities with bis prognostications 
ss to temperature and weather; some
times he guesses and sometimes he 
doesn't Once In a while he Is right 
as to one-half the state and not as to 
the other. In snch a case he gets 60 
per cent' 

Mr. Reed's Interest in weather fore
casting dates back to his boyhood, 
when his father, a mral mail carrier 
in the Finger Lake district about 
twenty miles from Ithaca. N. Y., and 
an amateur scientist on the side, 
brought home an aneroid barometer. 
The boy was attracted to the barom
eter and. being a hero-worshiper of 
his father, took the Instmment as the 
last word tn science. 

When be grew np the boy studied 
meteorology at Cornell nniverslty, but 
decided on gradnstion to tnra to 
teaching Instead. For flve years, on

tll he was twenty-five years old, young 
Reed uught at PlatUburgh, N. Y., 
where he t>ecame principal of the 
Jnnior high school. 

His health giving way because of 
overwork, he was sent to a hosplUL 
where he remained six months. His 
physician advised him not to retum 
to teaching but to Uke np some ont
side work and ofTered the time-hon
ored advice to "go Weat" 

Reed thought matters over and then 
decided to tnm again to the love of 
his youth and his coilege days, meteor
ology. So, while sUll at the hospital, 
he prepared himself for the dvll serv
ice examination and passed It 

At the age of twenty-six be took 
his first job in the field In wblcb his 
government has crowned him the 
country's champion and was sent to 
Tacoma, Wash., from where he was 
later transferred to Portland, Ore., 
and from there, after four years, he 
retumed to the East, where his first 
appointment was at Ithaca. Two 
years later he was sent to New Haven, 
bis present post, where he bas been 
Ua years. 

Mr. Beed is forty-two jsaig. did- , 

Saving the Treet 
The contractor Is usually made re

sponsible for trees aod shrabs on tbe 
property that it Is desired to pre
serve. This Is done by entering ap
propriate clauses Into the general con
ditions of the contract by wblch the 
contractor is required to box all trees, 
to avoid piling hulldlng materials and 
rabblsh against them, and to preserve 
shrabs in any suitable manner. 

Hail Chy PUaner 
We can see limitless possibilities for 

tbe city planner. We can see blm, or 
ber, brlngins order ont of chsos, mak. 
lag two beauty'rpoCk grow where not 
even one would grow before.—Ex
change. 

Moaey for Heme Owner* 
Life Insnrance companies are a big 

factor now for the foralshing of 
money for home ownership. So are 
trast compsnies and mortgage 'com
panies. 

Parasite* Abound 
Parasite planu often destroy trees 

by sacking the sap or tree Ufe from 
ttae tranks. Parasite peopte also mlo 
comimmities by receiving Its beneflts 
and glvlog nothing la return.—Ner 
Albanr TrIbtHMi. 

(Pnpand by'th* National OeocrapUa 
Society. Wuhlnkton. D. a> 
UB fettiUty Of rural Jamaica 
affords sucb abundant food for 
slight exertion, and the mild 
climate requires so. llttie shel-, 

ter, that this area is a typical region 
of little work and much rest 

The Jamaica negro can exist and 
snbsist with slight exertion—and he 
does. In the raral sea-level districts 
In particular there Is no need for 
steady exertion the year round. 

House rent demands no place, gen. 
eraily speaking, tn tbe raral dwelUng 
Jamaican black's budget He can 
bnlld bis own home of heavy grass 
and thatch It with banana leaves, or 
he can make It of mud and thatch, 
with cobbled fioor. Tbe more prosper
ons among the natives build wood 
houses ont of old packing cases, scraps 
of cast-off corragated rooflng, fiattened 
berosene-can tin, and the like. Trop
ical vines soon hide the patchwork, 
for Dame Nature Is a great healer of 
scars. 

Nor is clothing a pressing problem 
with the raral blacks. The children 
may ran naked during the tender 
years. The womenfolk dress In cot
ton gowns, which they wear as long 
as there Is a piece left, barring Snn
days, when they appear neatly and -be
comingly attired, and those occasions 
when they go into the city to market 
The men wear long cotton drawers or 
tbe remains of trousering, shady shirts, 
and battered, frayed straw bate; but, 
in good sooth, who cares? 

Now and then In passing along the 
roads one has a flash of a turbaned 
figure of the .East, or his shy woman
kind in head scarf with sUver oma-
menu on arm and ankle and now and 
tben a nose Jewel, giving a toucb of 
oriental atmosphere to tbe mellow 
scenery. 

Earned Money In Panama. 
The building of the Panama canal 

afforded the Jamaican negro an oppor
tunity to earn some money, and at the 
same time to see what he thought was 
quite a bit of the world. Dnring the 
constractlon period almost every ship 
that sailed from Kingston to Colon 
had Ite quoU of workmen bound for 
the Canal Zone. 

On the whole, the raral Jamaican 
negro Is a likable Individual; quite as 
Irresponsible as a child, usually as 
much given to exaggeration; indiffer
ent enongh to modemity to be pic
turesque, respectful and retiring 
enough to be Interesting; and one re
tains pleasant memories of the na
tives, content to be what they are, 
and as a class, law-abiding In major 
matters, however much they may In
dulge In petty misdemeanors. 

One may charter a sturdy automo
bile at a really reasonable price for 
a tour around the Island, leaving 
Kingston over a road that follows the 
coast almost Its entire length. Pres
ently, at Harbor Head, one comes to 
tbe Naval Watering place esublisbed 
by Admiral Vemon, under whom 
served Lawrence Washington and for 
whom our shrine on the Potomac, 
Mount Veraon. was named. The old 
conduit is still visible. 

A little farther on is Albion, one of 
Jamaica's historic sugar estates, and 
beyond lie Vallahs and Morant bay, 
the latter wltb Ite reminders and mem
ories of the Rebellion of 1865, in wbich 
Gordon essayed to be the John Brown 
of Jamaica. 

Swinging along a road over which 
you can comforubly make 25 miles 
on honr Isn't a hardship, by any means, 
especially when the roadway passes 
through 8 beautiful country dotted 
with quaint vUlages and Old Worid 
scenes. 

Abont 40 miles from Kingston, in 
the parish of St Thomas, U the lltUe 
town of Bath, and nearby ceruIn min-
eral hot springs that are Justly fa-
mons for thetr curative properties and 
made tbis beaatifnl spot a gathering 
place for Jamaican aristocracy as far 
back as two bnndred years. 

Port Antonio Worth Seeing. 
Beyond, on the eastera extremity of 

the 'island. Is Mancbioneat, the scene 
of some of tbe explolU of Scott's 'Tom 
Cringle." And then,> as yoo meter 
along tbe foot of the John Crow monn-
ulns, past tbe Blue Hole, which so 
well deserves itt name, eye-fltllng vis
tas of nnrivaled beaaty In the great 
bays aad mouataia side are unfolded, 
and in a very few hours, that all too 
qolckly pass. Port Antoaio looms Into 
view, with Itt spleadid two har
bors, tbe westernmost of whlcb Is tbe 
best In the lalaad. 

Io 1721 •trenooos efforts were made 
ny the Jaflastosn govenuBent to estab* 
jal^ « eettlMMnt there, 'Odrty aetea 

Home. Sweet' Home, In Rural Jamaica. 
for every white persoa were offered 
and flve acres for every slave Im
ported, provided some part of eacb 
tract shonid be cultivated. This fall
ing to bring enougb Immigrante, in 
1723 two barrels of beef and one bar
rel of flour were added as a bonus. 
Later four barrels of beef and 400 
pounds of blscnlt, or bread, were of
fered to eacb white newcomer, and 
one barrel of herrings and 400 pounds 
of bread for each slave. 

It Is worth while to linger a day or 
more at Port Antonio to enjoy the 
glorious scenery and creature comforts 
with the winter touriste who flock to 
the charming Tltchfleld hotel, twin of 
the Myrtlebank at Kingston; then to 
head westward along the coast to An-
notto bay. 

Here Columbus Had to Land. 
Tou ride along past Annotto bay 

and Port Maria, the center of tbe 
north side banana Industry, and where 
an additional annual treasure is gained 
by a bnmper coconut crop, which is, per
haps, reflected in the well-being of 
botb tbe homes and dress of the native 
workers; and Just ahead lies St Anns 
bay, where "Still there walks the 
ghost of one that ate his heart In exile 
here—Don Cristoforo Colon, 400 yeai's 
ago." 

AB one stands on the shore at Str 
Anns bay and looks out across the 
Caribbean, he fancies he sees ap
proaching again two weather-beaten, 
worm-eaten caravals, the Cnpltana and 
the Santiago de Palos. They fly the 
flag of the Great Discoverer. 

In June, 1503, be had bidden his last 
farewell to tbe mainland of the New 
World he had added to civilization, 
and had hoisted his sails for Spain. 
Passing the Cayman islands, which he 
named Las Tortugas, ISO miles off 
Jamaica, Columbus encountered a 
great storm. He was forced to run 
before tt Hoping to find shelter at 
Jamaica, he finally reached what Is 
now called Dry Harbor. He found no 
fresh water here, so went on to St. 
Anns bay, which he called Puerto 
SanU Gloria, and there ran lils ships 
on the beach In one of its coves. 

Finally the food aboard and that 
supplemented by the near-by Indians 
gave out and after the last ration of 
biscuit and wine had been issued the 
admiral's faithful follower, Diego Men-
dez, started out through the jungle 
on a trading expedition which netted a 
scant fare, but enough to keep away 
sUrvatlon, even If not sufficient to ap
pease hunger. 

Columbus then called for volunteers 
to try for Haiti, some 200 miles away. 
In search of succor. All were silent 
but the gallant Mendez. He stepped 
Into a small ship's boat and rowed 
awayl 

Sickness and Mutiny. 
Then sickness and body Uis bronght 

despair and mutiny. The brothers 
Porras (Francisco, captain of the San
tiago, and Diego, the accountant) led 
a revolt tn which Juan Sanchez, the 
pilot Ledesma, barba tbe gunner, and 
some fifty others Joined. 

Though so 111 witb gout that he 
could not stand, Columbus endeavored 
to go out and quell the mutiny, his 
log teils ua But his adherents begged 
that the mutineers be permitted to go. 

They took most of the scanty stores, 
the ten canoes anrt started for Haiti; 
but cowards that they were, they gave 
op the trip after forcing the Indtons 
who accompanied them to swim 
ashore. 

A caravel heaves Into sight! Is It 
the tong-iooked-for relief sent by Men
dez? Alas, nol Only a sorry jest by 
Ovanda, who sent for Escobar In the 
bope be wouid flnd Columbus dead, 
and. If not, to tell him there were no 
ships available to carry them to 
Spain. 

Heariag that Porras and his muti
neers were going about making ene
mies of the natives, Columbus sent 
the adelanudo, Bartolome, either to 
pacify or to conquer the deserters. 
Bartolome took 50 loyal men and go
ing against them captnred the muti-
aeers. Tet Columbus, with his osoal 
clemency, granted pardon to all except 
the brothers Porras, wbom be kept IA 
chains. 

Finally, a full year after be had 
landed there, tbe eyai of the admiral 
saw another sight—two caravals, one 
sent by the faithful Mendes, and the 
other by Ovanda, who. had repeated 
bis previoos sorry attitude. 

So It was, on Jone 28, 1504, after 
12 months and 4 days of a wretched, 
stranded existence at Jamaica, 
topher Colomboa sailed bone •gnin, 
never more to look upon tbe woqdbe 
bsd tftscoTsred. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Decorative Things for the Home 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

tn wltb opaque paint (dissolved seal
ing wax) on the reverse side of the 
glass. To give color to the scene the 
foliage and oraamental deUils pretty 

What with movies, bridge parties 
and a thousand-and-one other anure-
mente "long winter evenings" have 
almost become a tradition of tbe past 
Assuming, however, that time does 
hang beavy on yet a few of the fem
inine clan, we submit suggestions of 
decorative things for the hOme, which, 
to make, provide fascinating pastime 
for leisure hours. 

One of the most popular artcrafts 
of the moment Is Illuminating or hand-, 
painting on glass. The very attractive 
silhouette panel at the top of' this 
Illustration ia an "Illuminated glass 
plctnre." Seen In the original It Is 
very colorful. The work Involves sev
eral very Interesting processes which 
can merely be suggested In this brief 
space. However, the materials and 
Instractlons are easily available In de
partments where art materials are 
sold or wherever fancy crepe papera, 
sealing wax and such are sold for 
flower moking and other ornamental 
kniok-knncks. 

The various steps include the cut
ting out of flgures from decorated 
crepe tissue paper, also painting these 

sky effecte are painted in wltb trans
parent effects. 

Tbe flnal toocb Is achieved with 
very thin silver, gold or bronze paper, 
worked In so as to Ulominate tbe en
tire In a brilliant way. As valentine 
glfte small pictures worked in thts 
way wonld be most tmique and highly 
prised by tbose so fortunate as to re
ceive tbem. 

Sprays of flowers, made to look like 
thinnest glass throtigb painting cel
lophane paper foundations wlttf trans
parent dissolved sealing wax, give an 
exquisite touch of color to any room. 
The strnctore of the flowers begins 
with forming the petal—shaped of 
wire. These are then eoverwl with 
cenopbane paper to slmnlate glass or 
with crepe tissue in desired colors for 
opaque majolica . effects. In either 
event as a flnal toncb the flowers are 
painted with transparent sealing wax 
paint 

A bas relief of seallng-waz painted 
flowers or other motifs transforms 
the simplest parchment lamp shade 
into a "thing of beauty" from the 
standpoint of the interior decorator. 
Sealing wax. molding clay and pic
tured jcrepe paper are essentials for 
this fascinating work. The Idea Is to 
cut tbe flower or flgures ont of the 
fancy crepe paper. Pictures can also 
be used from magazines and the like. 
The motifs are then pasted smoothly 
on the parchment shade. To gain the 
"relief" effect, the designs are then 
built up with molding clay. After ali 
is thoroughly dry, paint with melted 
sealing wax. 

((3.1930, Western Newipaper Union.) 
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Baked Beans for Supper 
KMKKKXHKitSKKSIIllMSimMMSIIIISMMKIISKlllCWMKmimCKXSItSICKKllMMKSI 

(Prepnnd bjr the United SUtee Depertment 
et Asrleultnre.) 

When tradition associates a par
ticular dlsb or food comblnaUon wltb 
a definite part of tbe eoontry, some 
good reason osoaliy exlste for tbe pop
olarity of that meno. Winter days 
along the Massachnsetu coast, and In 
fact, anywhere In New England, are 
mucb of tbe time aa bleak as we paint 
them when we talk aboot the Pilgrims. 
There la need, therefore. In planning 
meals for tbose who go oot of tbe 
home to work, to have varioos dishes 
whlcb will be tasty, hot. substantial, 
and filling, when the workers come 
home. 

New England thrift doubtieas plays 
ite part in the choice of one of tbe 
best liked of these traditional menus-
Boston baked beans and brown bread 
for Satnrday nlgbt sapper. The beans 
themselves are economical and fllUngr 
but to be flue-flavored they must be 
cooked very slowly for a yery long 
time. In many households It was the 
custom In coionlal days to prepare 
aU of Sunday's food on Saturday, and 
even where this Is not adhered to. It Is 
common enough to find Saturday a 
busy baking day, what with cakes and 
pies and bread for the week-end. With 
tbe fire in constant use from early 
morning, Saturday proved to be the 
most practical day for leaving the 
bean pot In the back of the oven nntll 
the taste of the salt pork and the 
molasses and other seasonings was 
tboronghly blended with the beans. 
The brown bread tbat goes with the 
beans Is also the result of long cook
ing. First It Is steamed, and then 
baked, so that advanUge Is again 
taken of the fire tn the coal or wood 
range. Tbe bureau of bome economics 
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Some Recipes That Will Be Liked 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 
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HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 
Serve frulte raw for their vltamlne 

content Kaw fruits are e.̂ cellent for 
salads. 

• • • 
When choosing your new hat. select 

one which can he worn with more 
than one costume. 

• • • 
The secret of looking well dressed 

wlien traveling Li to talce Just a few 
well-rhnscn clothes and pack them 
carefnlly. 

A quick hot bouillon may be made 
by nslng a teaspoonful of the pre

pared vegetable 
paste, dissolved 
tn a cupful of 
hot water. Any 
other flavor may 
be added If de
sired—a slice of 

'lemon or a bit of 
onion extract 

Tomato Canape.—Cut bread one-
fourth inch thick and make into 
rounds with a cooky cutter. Spread 
witb butter and then witb mayon
naise; on this put a slice of peeled 
tomato*' the same size, spread with 
mayonnaise, edge the tomato with n 
ring of chopped chives inside a ring 
of chopped egg whlse and the riced 
yolk to fill the center. Top with a 
stuffed fillve or a sprig of parsley. 

Cider Punch.—Beat up a glass of 
apple jelly to a froth, add a cupful of 
boiling water and a quart of cider. 
Flavor with nutmeg. Fill glasses 
wltb shaved ice and pour over this 
the punch. 

Cherry Cream* for Decorating.—Cut 
candied or preserved cherries with 
scissors to make four opeo petals. 
Put a small ball of fondant In the cen
ter of each, stick a stem and leaf of 
angellcs or citron at the bottom and 
use to decorate small cakes. 

Oyster Cocktail In Grapefruit Shells. 
—I'ut two tablespoonfuls of catsup, a 

tablespoonful of chill sauge, a dash of 
paprika and tabasco Into a sman glass 
with one-half dozen oysters for each 
cocktail. Set Into the shell of half 
a grapefruit surround with Ice on the 
plate and serve. Horseradish is well 
liked and may be substituted for the 
cblli sauce. 

Fruit Juice Frosting.—Beat the yolk 
of an egg with three tablespoonfuls of 
any fruit juice, add enougb confec
tioner's sugar to make the frosting of 
the right consistency. Strawberry or 
raspberry Is especially good. 

There are many people who do not 
enjoy a meringue. The foliowing pie 

is made witb the 
eggs folded In 
aod makes a fill
ing .like sponge 
cake: 

Lemon Sponge 
Pie.—Cream two 
tablespoonfuls of 
butter wltb two 

of flour, udd the well-beaten egg yolks 
of two eggs, the juice and rind of a 
lemon. Mix well and stir in one cup
ful of milk, three-fourths of a cupful 
of sugar, and fold tn the beaten 
whites. Pour Into an uncooked pastry 
shell and bake untli Qrm. 

Svî eetmeat Wishes.—Put one-balf 
cupful of eandled orange peel, one cup
ful each of dates, figs, walnut meats 
and candled cherries through the meut 
chopper, add one tablespoonful of lem
on juice and knead until well mixed. 

Toss on a board dusted well with pow
dered sugar, roll out to one-fourth 
inch in thickness and cut Into small 
rounds with a cutter. When stlfT 
frost wltb a plain orange Icing and 
decorate with bits of cherry and 
citron. 

Orange Squares Soak two table
spoonfuls of gelatin in one-fourtb cup
ful of cold water. Add one-fourth 

of the United SUtes Department of 
Agriculture furnishes the following di
rections for making Bostoa baked 

'••ns in the true New England way. 
Boston Baked Beans. 

S c a p s dried beans 1 tsp. mustard, U 
I H Quart* water deaired 
H pound sa l t poric I H tsp. *alt (da-
t t b a molasses p e n d l n s on *alt i -

n e s i of pork) 
Onion, U deaired 

Soak the beans overnight in cold 
water to cover. In the moming dis
card the water, add the quart of fresh 
water and simmer for 45 minutes, or 
nntil the beans begin to soften, and 
drain. Score the rind of the salt pork 
and put half of the pork in the bottom 
of the bean pot Add the beans, mix 
the molasses and other seasonings 
wltb a little hot water, and pour over 
the'beans. Add enough hot water to 
cov-r. Place the resr of the salt pork 
on top, cover the pol, and cook the 
beans In a slow oven (about 250 de
grees Fahrenheit) for slz or seven 
hours. Add a iittle hot water from 
time to time to roplace that which 
cooks away and Is absorbed by the 
beans. Keep the Ud on the bean pot 
until.the last hour of cooking, tben 
uncover, and allow tbe beans and pork 
on the top to browiL 

Boston Brown Bread. 
1 eup corn meal t cup* sour mtlk 
1 cup rye meal and IH tap*. 
1 cup graham flour *odaor 1% cup* 
1 tsp, salt sweet milk and 
% eup molaase* 4 taps, baklnr 

powder. 
Mix and sift the dry Ingrodiente; 

add the molasses and the mUk. Beat 
the mixtnre thoroughly. Pour the bat
ter into a greased tin can or mold 
until it Is about tbree-fourths full. 
Cover, and steam for 3% bours. Re
move the cover, and bake the bread in 
a moderate oven for one-haif hour to 
dry it off. If tbe bread seems likely 
to crumble, loop a clean string around 
the loaf and cut slices by pulling tbe 
ends of the string. 

cupful of chopped nuts to the gelatin, 
add one-fourth cupful of orange Juice, 
two tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice and 
the grated rind of an orange. Boll 
together''one cupful of sugar and 
three-fourths cupful of hot water to 
the soft ball stage, remove from the 
heat and add the gelatin, stir and 
cook for ten minutes. Pour tnto a 
pan and sprinkle with four Ublespoon
fuls of chopped nutmeats. 

((S). 19J0, Weatern Newipaper Union.) 
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Uavid was about to see the great 
parade of ICunMie where he had gone 
adventuring and Kurope was acting 
as master of <'eremonles, and explain
ing why his suit n'ns made of so many 
colors—just Its the map of Europe bas 
so many colors. 

The sound of the music came closer 
nnd closer and nnw Oavid was sitting 
In the grandstand to whlcb Europe 
had lod him. 

At the head of the procession was 
the drum major, followed by iittle Map 
people bcuting drums. Suddenly they 
burst Into a splendid march. 

The drum ranjor wore wooden shoes, 
and wiiirllng about his head was a 
windmill. He carried a stick .which 
Kurope whispered to David was part 
of a forest tree used in building Hol
land's dikes. He kept throwing tt op 
into the air. How splendid he was. 
The bands following htm were from 
various countries. There was a lovely 
one froni France, so melodious a one 
from Italy, a wild, sad, beautiful one 
from Russia, a gj'psy band from Ru
mania, unother frum Poland, yet anoth
er band fron^ Norway, which played 
parte from the Peer Gynt suite (which 
i^avid recngnlTed from having heard 
hts school orchestra play. It) and a 
gorgeous hand from Germany and the 
fife and drums from Scotland. 

There were some marchers from Ice
land who were undoing their coate, for 
they were not used to warmth, and as 
they belonged to an Independent coun
try, even thongh they hnd the same 
king as Denmark, they felt they could 
do as they liked. 

Two Mnp people from Alsnce and 
Ixirralne, were dressed like twins In 
costumes of mineral. 

Then came the floats. On Belglnm's 
tcjbt were all klnda of farming pro-
ddda. Norway's float bad « big tank 

.1 • 

upon It wtth flsh tn the tank, and 
Sweden had built a bouse upon its 
float made out of matches. Den
mark's float was like both Norway's 
and Belgium's. 

Italy's float was shaped like a boot 
and almost atuehed to the toe end of 
the float was Sicily's float 

Switzerland's had a beautiful moon-
Uln scene depicted on it 

Then came the cages. In the flrst 
one was the Map person representing 

At the Head ef the Procession. 

Vesuvius, the most noted volcano In 
the world. 

As It went by the creature shouted 
out: 

"Steam and, gases, lava for sale. 
Guaranteed to make even the solid old 
eartb tremble. See our flne cooler— 
we make mountains, too. 

"Best crater ash throwers In the 
world. Finer than any. Have Mt 
Etna and ail the others beaten." 
„.This.cage was heavily barred and 
the creature uking the part of Mt 
Veaovtos waa most magnificently un
tidy, so David thongbt 

Then came the animals. There were 
seals, elder ducks, reindeer, wolves, 
wild bears, chamois, goats and sheep. 

David clapped as the animals went 
by. 

Next came those taking the parts of 
the city ladles. The one from Paris 
was beautifully dressed. 

Birmingham was dressed tn a heavy 
suit of Iron, David felt that It must 
be most uncomfortable. Dresden frnm 
Oermany was dressed to look like a 
china doll. Prague from Checho
slovakia looked like a distinguished 
old duchess. She was very old but 
she was dignified and bandsome. Bud
apest from Hungary was dressed In 
the latest style, and Amsterdam ard 
Rotterdam of Holland wore the most 
dazzling diamond ornaments. Flor 
ence. from Italy, came along carrying 
a box of palnte a palette and a paint 
brush, and Athens was dressed as 
though ready for sports. 

The conntry of Bulgaria sent a beau
tiful rose float fliled with fragrant 
roses. 

There were so many city ladlps! 
^And then came more nnflt.<i. Pnvld 
could hardly keep track of them all. 
He loved the Spanish float upon which 
were girls dresiied tn red and yellow 
who beat npon the tflmbotirinea and 
sang and danced gaily. When the.v 
came directly In front of the grand
stand they threw David a pncVnge In 
which were olives and fnilt while 
those who rode on Portugal's float 
called out: 

"Nice stoppers for your lemonade 
botties." but they didn't seem to ronl-
Ize that David had no lemonade hot-
Uea. 

"It's becanse they make stoppers 
there," Borepa explained, "and o o 
they're qolte proud of the fact They 
natarally regard tt aa ImporUnt" 

(A, ItSI. Weaten Mewspaper Ualoa.̂  

How to Hold a Garment When Basting In a Sleeve. 

(Prepared br the United Statee Department 
or Aerleulture.) 

The fit of the sleeve depends first 
of all on having the correct armscye 
line, which should lie parallel to the 
center front and center back and pass 
over the tip or highest point of the 
shoulder In a good curve, and fit the 
unrternrm ns closely us Is comfortable. 
The fit of the sleeve Is also deter
miued by the accuracy with which the 
sleeves were cut from the pattern, by 
the method "sed In attaching them to 
the armscye, and by. the cut and style 
of the sleeve used. When properly 
placed, a set-in sleev3 should have no 
fullness In the lower half of the 
armscye, except in the case of very 
ileshy arms, when some extra room is 
needed. There Is seldom any gather
ing over the upper l.slf, although the 
sleeve edge should always measure an 
inch or more longer than the edge of 
the armscye. This Is eased in when 
the sleeve ia set In and prevents an 
uncomfortable and unattractive strain 
across the arm. 

The illustruticm, made by the bu
reau of home economics of the United 
SUtes Department of Agriculture, 
shows how a set-In sleeve Is basted 
Into the armscye. Locate the highest 
and lowest pointe on the armhole Ilne 
of the aleeve. These afe the only 
poinu on the sleeve edge where It in 
not bins, if the sleeve hns been cut 
con-ectly. Then locate the quarter 
points of the armscye. To do thia. 
fold from the high point of rhe shoul
der to the opposite or lowe!(t point of 
the armscye. and mark these pointa 
with pins. Place the hi,;hest and the 
lowest points together and thus locate 
the quorter pointe. The upper and 
lower halves wili also be established. 

To determine which ts the rigbt or 
i§ff8reevB, ftrtd "It ttrrBafrtrtb'e center 
lengthwise with the sleeve seam edges 
together. In tbe sbirt or middy-blooae 

Getpoisoiisoiif 
ot system* • • « 

Doetora Imow that 
this modeni scientific laxstiTe 
works efficientij in smaller 
doses 6eeaiMe jfou eheio it. 
Safe and mild for old and yoimg. 

Feen^mint 
FOR CONSUPATION 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomach 
and Intestinal UL 
Thia good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for constl-
pation, stomadi ills 
and otbet derange, 
ments of tbe sys

tem 80 prevalent tbeee days ts in even 
greater favor aa a Camily medldne 
than In yonr grandmother's day. 

Family Trees 
T think there's something shady 

about htm. Don't you?" 
"Decidedly. I'll bet his family tree 

was a slippery elm." 

PISOS 
for 

COltiHS 
P I S O ' S . 
gives qoic 
effective ii_— 
Pleasant^ soodi* 
ing and healing. Bxeel lent for 

diilarca—oontKias oo 
opiates. Saccessfally 

< osed fbr 6S years. 5Sc 
and 60c aixes. 

OUICK 
RELIEF 

type, the armscye edges coincide and 
either sleeve may be armhole, pro
vided there is no right and left finish 
at the bottom. If one slJe of the 
sleeve Is only slightly higher than tbe 
other and the top curve of tbe front 
and the back lie In the same general 
direction, the high side is the back. 
The underarm and sleeve seam will 
also be continuous tn tbts type of 
sleeve 

I'lace each sleeve In lu correct 
armscye. having the right or wrong 
side of the garment out depending on 
which side the first seam will be 
stitched. For a felled or french seam, 
the first stitching Is made on the right 
side of the garment and the sleeve ts 
wrong side out ns It ts drawn up Into 
the armscye. When the seams are to 
be stitched on the wrong side of the 
garment flrst, the sleeve Is right side 
out when placed tnto the armscye. 
I'ln the highest and lowest points of 
sleeve and armscye together, and pin 
the sleeve to the quarter points of tbe 
armscye so thnt there Is only slight 
fullness In the lower half of ihe sleeve. 
This will leave most of the fuiineas 
In the top half. 

Hold the sleeve side of the seam 
toward the worker when connecting 
these points and when basting the 
sleeve in position. Hold the edges in 
place with the left hand. E^se In the 
extra length of the sleeve edge. IU 
ruffled appearance df-es not Indicate 
thnt there are gathers over the top of 
the sleeve. Re careful not to stretch 
the rounded top of the sleeve edge at 
any time. 

Wtth some material, especially wool, 
it is necessary to place two rows of 
flne gathering over tbe top of tbe 
sleeve and adjust the size to the 
armscye. Before the sleeve ts stltcbed, 
shrinTt' ITiese"gaOieri "oot "by «e«stnr ' 
over a pressing casbion witb a dam^ 
dotb. 

Helped at 
Change oi life 

'tydia E* Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is a wondeiv 
fill mttiicitie at the Change of 
Life. I would get blue spells and 
just walk the floor. I was nerv
ous, could not sleep at night, 
and was not able to do my 
work. I know if it had not been 
for your medicine I would have 
been in bed most of this time 
and had a bis doctor's bilL If 
women would only take your 
medicine they would be be^ 
ter."—Mrs.- Anna' Wtaver, 
R. F. D. No. s, Rose HiU, Iowa, 

•Lydia E. Pinkhams 
Vegetable Gompoiiiid 

l . s j . . . 1; P V ' . , : : , NK.i C . ! ^•.v ^!. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

[B«B0TMD*B<lna-Stop(8fttrrkUlsi 
RirttiTM Cotar ead 

iBaeatyta drey ead Pedeittak 
««o. Mt4 It.w »(Prvnriftt. 

Hlicnx Clinn. W > «. Ptt«boM» H. T 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO-IdMl for ni* ta 
consectlon with Pukcr*! HalrBalua. MtknttM 
hsir tott »n4 flntty. 60 cents by rssjl or *i d 
Eists. Elscox Chemicsl Woiks,PstehogiM,K 

WANTED—AOKNTS I 
Sell the BoKton Plr-Jnlce Sever. Keepe Juice 
In pies. Fine ertlele. Send IOe (er esme snil 
ivhoI»«Rl« prlcpK. C. W. Prcetao, Barton, Vt. 

DIABXTES 
nelleved In I dsys; cure not Impoeelble. 
nooklct upon request. K l l a c n s Flownlas 
Herb Co.. SStS Didda St., Chlemso, DL 

Rr InTfellns Jost SlO • Month you here 
rhaneo become flnanclslly Independent. Se
cure and seund propotition. Write (or de. 
tells. Hester Fkrms, lacn Dlerks, Ark. 

tnecme for Hospitals, Charitable InstltatiOM 
or orffsnlsatlons. References furnished. 1( 
years' experience In Inirtlttfllonal fund rale. 
Inic. W. Breese Evans, ISlt Broadway, N. T. 

ftTABT THE NEW TEAB RtORT. Rave a 
business of your own. Operate {rom home tt 
desired. For full particulars write. Cleaa 
Easy Products, ISM Cass, St. Loals, Me. 

For {WW-FmIt T a n a la Athein'. Ta.. ran* 
slttlns ef 2.000 trees, produced 8.000 bu. ap
ples this year. Cheap, Valey Realty Aceney. 
Franklin Spencer, Salesman, Athen^ Ps . 

IF TOU OWN STOCK IN MINING eom-
pantea send description (or report. 

INVESTORS au iDR 
Bos S2il . . . Washlnrton, D. C 

"Staadard Family Iacome AtMorlattna." De-
slrea a representative In every county, alse a 
seneral- state msnaRcr, Profltable. Write tn. 
dar. President, Box S, P. O. Detroit, Mich. 

rea Sal^—Brmlnea White. Flemish, silver 
BUck Fox. rabbits. Chrome tnaned Chlnehll-
la rabbit pelt*, fample pelt t l . i t . Nerhlsnda 

—rtrr-»-p»Bkti.t C«."TlXreCTaJSderr-Wli. -

""wrwi. U,"BO«TONrNO. 4-IMOr' 

.'•C^i. k^l^i'i'ii-.'lJd^Ji^r.i^J^jl^hs^alii^ I • . 3 1 ^ •tfKSLi .^&LiA:^-:il^,ii^i^J^ ^. ... i .* . ' . r . . " i i - ' i - ' i ^ ̂ ^&^aiMHC^«»Jii^^^QjLi^ 
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THE ANTBSM ^SEPOKTBK 

C. F. Butterfield 

Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

High Grade Candy 
— A T — • • 

39 cents Per Pound 

Hbt Aatriai Iriwrttr * 
Published Itverj Wedaesdsjr Afternoon 

Subiorlptlon Frioe, $2.00 per yesr 
Advenisins lUtes co AppUcatioa 

H, W. £;.DIU£DOB, I'UBUSHXB 
H. B. ELDBXi>eB, Assistsnt 

Wednesday, Jan. 29,1930 
Loas IMitsacs Tdepbone 

Notioesol CoDonts, Lectures, Saiensiamsots, etc., 
to whieb sa adaissioa iee is chanted, or from whkh a 
Revenue is derived, must be paid ior *a advertiseiacnts 
by the Imc. 

Cards ef Thaaks ai« iascrted at sec. esch. 
Resolutiens of ordinary len|th $i.eo. 
Obituuy poetry and lists of Sowen charged for at 

kdvertisiag t*tta -, also will be charged st this ssme rste 
Ii>t of pretenu at s wedding. 

Feriign Advertisias Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

! Entered at the Post-ofSec sl Antrim, 
ioad<Iau matter. 

N.H., 

Made in Milford! 
Everytliing for the Cliamber 

Whether it is matched suites in any number of 
pieces, or odd pieces to match what you now have 
or expect to have in the future. 

We are all very prond of the record made the 
past year by Milford fomiture, which has greatly 
enhanced its own high reputation and made a 
notable contribution to the reputation of the town 
for producing high grade furniture. 

We offer very attractive prices on Milford Made 
Furniture; applying to any furniture made in town. 

See one of the best sellers in our North Window 
and observe the price. 

If you cannot call write or telephone 154 W. 
We can send you pictures and description and you 
can avail yourself of our prices. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

MOONEYES 

Don't Miss This Oppoituoity! I 
Mooney'5 January 

CLMRAll! 
Is Nearing the End 

You Save From 25 to 40 Per Cent 
on Evcty Purchase at Mooney's 

Nothing purchased just for this sale at a price . . 
just our floor samples . . suites and odd pieces of 
furniture that have not moved during the year . . 
oor entire stock of fine furniture is included . . to 
make room for the new seaion's fine furniture . . 

Do Not Confuse Thii Witk the 
Special Sales— This is a 

Genuine Clearance 

A. A. MOONEY 
F'urnl-fcciro Company 

221 • 225 Franklin Street 
20 • 26 West Central Street 

• . ., •Jti.'..-v 

....-s^i^j %•;.•• • • 'y 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Andrew Faglestad was confined to 

bis 110018 the past week with a hard 
Cold. 

For Rent—Desirable tenement near 
the village. Apply to Mrs. Della M. 
Sides, Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Howard Hawkins has been 
confined to her home the past week 
by illness. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Eatate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Joaiah Robbini and 
George D. Dresser, of Concord, were 
in town on Saturday last, calling on 
friends. 

Willie G. Brown, who has been 
away from town a few yeara, has re
turned and plana to enter the employ 
of the Goodell Company. 

Clarence Rockwell, who haa been 
confined to his home on Weat street 
l)y illnesa, ia somewhat improved and 
able to be about again. 

Friends here of Charles Wilder, of 
Maiden, Mass., were grieved to leam 
of hia sudden death thia week; be for
merly lived in Antrim, 

The ladies' of the Presbyterian 
church will hold their Waahingtor 
dinner and. entertainment this year on 
Friday evening, February 21, 

A letter from Mra. Delia Sawyer 
aays she ia well thia winter and has 
just returned to Manchester from a 
visit with relatives in Dedham, Masa. 

Anyone who desires home-knit mit
tens may be able to aecure them at 
Mrs. W. F. Clark's; they are the 
real thing, knit by a lover of An
trim—Mra. Delia Sawyer, 

A chimney fire at tbe home of Mr, 
and Mra. George E. Warren, on Main 
street, late Saturday afternoon, caused 
some excitement for a time, but no 
damage of any amount was done, 

H. W. Eldredge and Everett Davis 
were in Concord on Tuesday evening 
of this week to attend the reception 
given Walter E. Maynard, Grand Pa
triarch of the Grand Encampment of 
New Hampshire. 

A large elm tree standing near the 
Antrim Garage has been removed by 
Guy Hulett and assistants. Some of 
the limbs in falling were responsible 
for breaking aeveral lights of glass 
in the windows of the Garage. 

The local Woman's Club considers 
itself fortunate in being able to secure 
Governor Tobey for an address Tuea
day evening. Feb. 11, at Town hall, 
at 8 o'clock. Antrim and Bennington 
people will please tske notice. Ev
erybody invited. 

Frienda in Antrim will be intereat
ed to know that Bowen H. Shattuck, 
of Keene. who has preached here on 
several occasions, has resigned hia po
sition as clerk in the postoffice, which 
position he has held since 1923. and 
will at once become afiiliated with the 
Salvation Army, and wili be assigned 
to special evangelistic work in Maine 
snd New Hampshire. 

Second Snpper 

The second supper and aocial even
ing, sponsored by the Citizens Associ
ation, will be held at Maplehurst Inn 
Tuesday, Feb. 18, at 7 p.m. Over 65 
tieketa have been reserved so far, so 
apeak for yours before it is too late. 

Card of Thanks 

Antrim Locals 
Carl H. Robln.'»3n of the OoodeU Com

pany, spent a few days last week In Bos
ton on business. 

A .daughter -̂ .l Shirley) was recently 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Sturtevsnt 
of CUnton vUlfige-

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam A. Nichols en
tertained Albert NIckerson,'of Boston, ai 
day or two last week. | 

I Maurice A. Poor and Don H. Robinson 
iwere among the.local people interested 
' in the Boston auto show, and attended 
the exhibit last week. 

Mrs. Emma S. OoodeU has been in 
Boston attendins the meetings of the 
American 'Baptist Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society, New Bngland dis
trict. , 

Mrs. Florence A. Capen. who wa& 
caUed here by the death of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles L. Merrill, and remained a 
lew days, has retumed to her home In 
Dorchester,' Mass. 

B. J. Wilkinson bas begun his duties 
as Juror from Antrim to the Januai7 
term of the Superior' Court. He wlU 
spend more or less time each wede at
tending to this Job. 

Chaffee Brothers, of Oxford, lilass., 
who own the lumber on the Brown 
farm so esUed, west of Gregg lake, have 
moved their steam miU onto the lot and 
are preparing to operate the same. 

A large load of hay on a truck fright
ened a horse attached to a sleigh; and 
caused him to run, creating a bit of ex
citement at the upper end of Main street 
one day last week. No one' was injured. 

The family and friends of Mrs. Benja
min P. Tenney are pleased to know-thai 
she is steadily improving from her severe 
Illness and gets about the house in a 
wheel chair. She has been sick sinct. 
August last. 

Latter Oddl J Addressed 
Eivery post office employee bns ex

perienced troubles wltb performing tUe 
work of delivering letters <i\Ylng to the 
obscure or insufficient 'directions in
scribed upon missives passing through 
tbelr bands. Tbe postmaster of Sootb' 
ampton. England, was confronted with j 
this one recently: '^o tbe Cberolral^ 
(Cleaners wbo are Dyeing an Overcoat; 
ror Arthnr Lewis. Neap tbe bridge j 
same street as tbe Market Is In, near 
top of St. James Road, Soatbport." i 
Xbe letter was deUvered. 

Bird With Haaaan Voica 
Of all bird voices the song of thej 

swallow is most like human speech— I 
not American speech, but Uke , the j 
songs which the* Lapps and certain j 
otiier races of Enrope and Asia sing. 

Powerful Tears 
Speaking of wnter power, did yon 

ever notice how feminine tears, sheil 
at the proper moment, 'nvarlably suc
ceed In changing the course of events? 
—Louisville CourIer-.ToumaL 

52 weekly visii« iur if;i uu. 
scribe lo in..* KJ^JOC \ , t...,n ! 

Sub-

Bird AUrm Clock 
Liberlans have given the name "liv

ing alarm clock" to the little pepper 
bird, which with the rising of the sun 
flutters to the housetops and fences 
and utters shrill cries. 

every 
The Poor Pnhlic 

The public has no friends; 
world movement Is to rob It . . . 
when a new hero appears, remember 
his first thought Is of your money.— 
Howe's Monthly. 

Reeord Meteoric Shower 
It is a genernlly accepted f&ct that 

the meteoric shower of November 13. 
18.33. wns the most remarkable ever 
recorded. 

Still on the Job 
If the devil take a less hateful 

shape to us timn tp our fathers, he 
Is ns busy with us as wltb tbem.— 
Lowell. 

avdenBook 

1OVELY Flowera around 
^ your home, luscious Veg

etables from your own garden 
—how these add to the Joy 
of livingl Our 1930 Oarden 
Book lists the best Seeds, 
Plants and Bulbs snd tells 
how to grow them. 

A tetj ft It if »ou mnuion 
iMi publieetim 

HENRY A. DREBR 
1306 Sptias Oudaa St. 

PhOaddphU. Pa. 

Happiness in Aetien 
The preference of a I'fe of Inac

tivity to one of action is an error, for 
happiness consists In action.—Arls-
fbtle. 

Valuable Discovery 
Camerarius is credited with the dis

covery of sexuality In plants In the 
last ye.irs of the Seventeenth centnry 

Sports and Pleasures ' 
EnsUslimen are satd to "take their 

pleasures sadl.v." Americans take their 
sports seriously.—San Bernardino Sun 

Bread Made With Honey 
Chemical analy.sis of bread found In 

,in ancient Ejryptian tomb shows thai 
the loaf was sweetened with boney. 

For SaW—Peerless Loud 
fo'r Radio—not a horn. No 
ble nfTer refused. Apply at 
Office, Antrim. 

Speaker 
reasona 
Reporter 
, Adv.tf 

The Opera House 
The Home of High Class 

Talking Pietnres 

BILLSBOIO. N. H. 

Thjinday. Friday, Saturdpy 
'Jan. SO, 81 and Feb. 1 

Ramon Navaro 
in 

" D E V I L M A Y 
C A R E " 

Mond'y. Toesd'y, Wednesd'y 
February S, 4 and 5 

Body Vallee 
in 

• • V A G A B O N D 
L O V E R " 

Shows start at 7 30 p.m weekdays 

Saturday &iatineeat2 30p.ro. 

Satarday Evening Two Sbows 
7.15 snd 9.00 o'clock 

Card of Thanks 

i w.sh to thank'all thoae wbo re-
.i.btre-t me, with cards, ilowers, 

during my recent illneas. , 
Mrs. Robert N. Uonball, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Nozzey's Fornitnre Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-band 
o'lirniture ia a specialty with me. 
Vlll make price right, whether buy-

.(ig or selling. CARL H. UUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3 , Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

Dictionary for Sale 
I have in stock a second hand Dlction-

'.ry of date several years back, which I 
7111 sell at a low price; it is in very good 
:ondltion. 

I also have a new Dictionary, 1929 
.dition, recently received, containing all 
he new words. Indexed, and Buckram 
;9und; this will be sold at a reasonable 
price. 

These are both Webster's Intema-
lonal Dictionaries, and I will sell etther 
he old or new one. 

H. W. Eldredge, Antrim. 

Don't neglect to get your ticket I 
early for the February supper of the 

I Antrim Citizens Association, at Ma-
I pleburst Inn. Everybody enjriyed the 
' last one—thia promisea just aa good 

For Sale and To Let 

Have for sale Several Cords A. No. 1 
Stove Wood, dried under cover. 

Also have storage room for several 
sars. Apply to Harry Codman, Antrim. 

During my tecent illpens friends 
were very thoughtful of ' me, • snd 1 
desire to extend my thanks to all for 
the many cards, flowers, etc., and f 

1 every expression^Bnd_8ct. — 
J ; firs. H. W. Eldredge. 

C. W . Roi/VCTEL^»2Hfenniker, N .H . 

Cordy Auburn aod Nash Dealer 
And Reo Trucks 

1929 6-80 Auburn Sedan run 800 miles. Will 
sell at a big reduction. 

1929 Nash Standard Coupe (New) 

1929 Nash Standard Convertible Coupe. (New) 
e 

Will sell at a big reduction. 

• • i i - * '-•j:^^. 
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HIE AWnOM REPORTER 

Moving Picturesl 
DREAiLAlB TIEATBE 

Town Han, BanalBtftoa 
at-8.00 o'eioek 

Satnrday, FAnwry 1 
Dan^arons Gvrves 

wfth Clan Bew 

China Night 
Every lady attending will be 
presented with a piece ef 
China ware. Start yenr Set 

new! 

MKKIE SAYS— 

WBie PHOiJO o p TH* ygttf 
>»u austtiessMEMSUPTORr 

'"MR. HOVE MEMSmPER. 

f9»tnu£lA»»aj8$CKPVOUS 
^wf sywE APPtteeune ir, 
AUO WHEM vou WMUr A»i/ 

FAVORS, FeuERS, feo. 
PREE OD CALL o u u s 

VI 
AM 

. i I Bennington 
\g9mi»*.^tmmtmidMM:gg^gm^ 

Congregational Qmrtdi 

Rev. 3. W. Logaa, Pastor 

Sanday School 11.50 a-m. 
Preaching serviee at 10.45 «.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

was iB„ Nashna on Judge Wilson 
Friday. 

Mrs. Ellen Brown has retamed 
bom^, after severa) weeks in Antrim. 

Mrs. William Wallace is entertain 
ing gaests, relatives of Mrs. Wallace: 

The Sanday school is to meet at ten 
minates before twelve antil farther 
notice. 

Miss Battie Parker spent the week 
end in Boston, .visiting her aont, Mrs. 
Ru til French. 

Bom,, at Hillsboro, oo Thotcday 
last, a son, to Mr. aod Mra. Hilliard, 
of tbis place. 

Mrs. J. J. Griswold is reported on 
the siek list, witb something thonght 
to be neuralgia. 

Mrs. Cornelia Allen, of Worcester, 
Mass., is visiting with her brother. 
G. A. Dickey, for awhile. 

George Sargent was here for a 
short week-end reeently; he is man
ager of a Grant store in Eozbary, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Fnlshaw retaroed to ber home 
in New Jersey on Friday, after having 
been with ber parenU^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobert Knowles. for some weeks. 

Mr. Edmonds, of the Connor store, 
visited bis bome in Nashua on Tbors
day evening; retaming, left Nasbna 
at six a.m. on Friday, finding driving 
a little cool at tbat time in tbe 
moming. 

An exceptionally fine sapper was 
served to a large namber of botb 
adults and children, at tbe chapel, on 
Thursday evening, by an efficient com
mittee. It is stated about $36.00 
were realized. Tbe movies were fine. 

Tbe Benevolent Society last year 
msde eigbt patch-work quilts and sold 
tbem, aod tied eleven; tbey are start
ing some more. Tbis year's officers 
are: President, Mrs. Gerrard; See. 
aod Treas., Miss Grace Taylor. 

REAL ESTATE 
We sball be glad to list any Real 

Estate yon wisb to sell, farms, lum
ber, camps, sammer bomes, or eity 
property. If you wisb to sell or trade, 
we have s good'list to pick from. 

BEAN FARH AGENCY. 
88 North Main Street, Concord. N. H. 

ADSSIKISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice tbat he 
bas been duly appointed Administrator 
of tbe Estate of Sadie B. Balcfa late of 
Bennington tn tbe County of Hillsbor
ough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Estate sre 
requested to sake payment, aad all liav-
ing claims to present tbem for adjust
ment. 

Dated January 23, 1930. 
RALPH O. SSflTEL 

STATE OF NBW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUOH, SS. Court of Probate. 
To all persons interested in tbe trusts 

under the will of Eben Baas late of 
Antrim In said County, deceased 
testate: 
WHEREAS Clara L. Putney LiUIe, 

trustee under tlie will of said deceased. 
has filed in the Probate OfBee for said 
Ccunty the final accoant of ber trustee
ship ot certain estate held by her for the 
benefit of l l ie Oongregattonal Chnrch of 
Antrtan 

Tou are hereby dted to appear at a 
Coiul of Probate to be bolden at 
Nashua in said Coanty, oo the 3Stb day 
of PebruaiT next, to sbow cause, if any 
you have, why the same shoold not be 
aUowed. 

Sold trustee Is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
lished once ea<ji week (or three sac 
cessive weeks In tbe Antrtm Bqxarter a 
new^aper printed at Antrim in said 
coonty, the last pdbUoatloa to be at 
least aeven days liefore said Ooort. 

Olven at Nashna In said Ooanty, this 
21st day of January A. D., 1930. 

By order of tbe Court . 
& X OnAS8<»lf 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrdus 

Preshyteri^n-Metbodist Chnrehea 

Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Tharsday, Janaary 30 
Prayer and praise service, at seven 

p.m. A st9dy In Acts 5. 
Soaday, Febraary 2 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by pastor 
Bible school at 12 noon 

Baptist 

Sev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Tharsday, Jannary 30 
Mid-week meetiog at 7.30 p.m 

Stndy Epb. 2 
Friday, Janaary 31 
Cbarch social. All members of tbe 

parisb ars invited. 
Sunday, Febrnary 2 
Moming worship at 10.45. Tbe 

pastor will preaeh on "Spiritual Gar
ments." 

Cbnrci: school at 12 o'clock 
Crosacers at 4.30 o'clock 
Union serviee at seven o'clock in 

tbe Presbyterian church will be eon
ducted by the uniti>d Y.P.S.CE. This 
IS tbe an.- îversary of tbe founding of 
tbe Christian Eodeavor movement. 
The usuai six o'c'ock service will be 
omitted. 

DEEEIN6 
Mrs. Loammi P. MacAlister, West 

Oeexing is improved, after several days' 
iUaess. 

Miss Eunice Preston recently visited 
her parents, Mr. acd Mrs. Jobn Prest<», 
at East Jailrey. 

iSzs. Etta Hills has retumed home 
from Sfarsraiet PilUbuiy ho^itaJ, Con
cord, but is still restricted to the bonse. 

Or. D. A. PoUng. who will retom early 
in February from £. trip abroad, win be 
in Boston, followini; his return, to con
duct a series of meetings at the Park 
Street cfaurdi. 

Miss Marj<x1e Williams, teacber at the 
Pond school, has been restricted to tbe 
bouse witb an attack ot grip. During 
her absence Mrs. J. D. Hart, a former 
teaebtr at the same school, substituted 
for her. 

Mr .and Mrs Louis P EOdns and <bXl-
drcn ol Concord, have been at their 
country hcxne in the North Deeilng sec
tion en]<9ing winter sports While here 
Mr. EOdi;.', took some winter scenes with 
his movlrs picture camera. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILIfBOROnGH. SS. Court of Probate. 

To an persons interested In the trusts 
nnder t.ie will of Nathan Whitney 
late of Bennington in said County, 
deceased, testate: 
WHERF'AS WUUam B. Whltaey. trus

tee under the win of said drceased. has 
filed in tiiie Proiiate OtBce for said Coun
ty the 4th. aeooont of his trusteesh^ of 
certain esisAe held by. hfan in trust tn^er 
the wtu of said deceased. 

Too are hereby dted to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterboro in said County, on tbe 3Stta. 
day of fehruary next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same sbould not 
be allowed. 

Said tnistee is ordered to serve tbis 
dtatloa by caosing the same to be pdb-
llabed once eaeh wedc for three sae-
oessive wedn In tbe Antrim Beporter a 
ncwqiaper printed at Antrim in said 
connty. the last pubbeatioa to be at 
least seven days tiefore said Court. 

Given at Naahiu in said, Ooanty, tbls 
2Srd. day of JaanLry A. D., 1930. 

By order of the Conrt 
& 3. ISABBORM 

Wi 

HANCOCK 
Tbe wblst party bdd by tbe Haaeodc 

Womaa's CUb waa w d stteodad and 
greatly enjoyed by tbose present. Ice 
cream and fancy orackeES were served. 

Walter S. Didton. town etOeetor, bas 
dgbt tome eooos, one weightng 39% 
poonds is a beaaty. Tlie ooons seem fond 
of tbdr owner, an attenfitte; e^iedaDy 
if Mr. Dutton b^ipens to bave some 
kind oC food tbey Uke in bis band. 

There is mncb activity OB Lake Mor-
wajr wtth the ioe bancsty Tbe lee is 
abont 14 indies thick aad of good qual
ity, mamas Hngran witb tbe power ice 
cutter makes quidc work ot it, enabling 
tbe fannos to get soppUcd withoot any 
delay. 

At'the ladleer Aid sodety ttae tunnar 
committee consisted ot Via. A. S. Moose, 
Mrs. a: W. Goodhue and Ua. O. E. 
Otis, wbo ptepexed an inviting aad 
boomifol dtaner. Tbe attmdsnce was 
saUafactoiy wmsiderlng the inclemency 
of tbe weatber. 

Waldemar Stahl, wbo is with the 
Mnn SJS. line; was in town one div re
cently. Walter Hanlngton retomed 
wltb bim to New Tork. wbere his •^fp 
sailed "Wednesday. Mr. Harrington, one 
of the town boys, wm have an opporto
nlty to get sea dqierience as well as per-
sMially visit otber eoontries. 

GBE£NFI£LD 
Herbert Wiggins is visiting his sister. 

Birs. Nellie Atherton. 

Mrs. c. ac Gipson and Miss Cora 
Worthly were visitors in Bost<« last 

Miss Anna Noyes of Peterborough 
was a guest last we^ at the home of 
Blrs. C. BL (StpBon. 

GeOTge C. Blanchard died at his home 
here the 19th. He was bmn Blarch 25, 
1856, in Greenfield, aon oi Ellzabetb Holt 
Blanchard and Bobert Blanchard. When 
but four years okl he moved to a farm 
in the south part of the*town and had 
Uved on this farm all his life. He mar
ried Minnie Wbeeler ot Sootb Lynde
boro and had four sons, George, Carrol. 
Artbur aad Robert, an of whom are liv
ing. He is survlyed by bis wife, four 
sons aad an aged brother, Francis 
blanchard. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mrs. C. B. Hin and Mlss S. Perkins 

are at Bixtiy Inn. 

The Woman's Club met on Tuesday 
Aftemoon. BIrs. Grace Tmlaat, and Mrs. 
Rutb Lord had charge of the meeting. 

, Bfr. aad BIrs. Artbur xnii»r ajui 
liuighter, Lenna. attended the Peterbor
ough Assembly of Rainbow Mrls at Pet
erborough. 

On last week BIcnday evening the At
lantic chapter d Eastem Star ingtjii«i< 
its OfBcers toe tbe coming year. Visitors 
vere present from New Bostcn. The offi
cers were Imtallfd by Blis. Fiddla Bixby. 
assisted by BIrs. Rosa Prescott, both of 
this chapter. After tbe close oi tbe 
meeting an oyster siqqier was served. 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Beld its regnlar meeting at Grange 
ball on January 1, The 3d and 4tb 
degrees were conferred on two candi
dates. 

Miss Alice Coddihy resigned the 
office of Pomona, and Miss Maiy Na-
zer was eleeted to fill tbe vaeaney. 
Refreshments were served and a so
cial hour followed. 

Tbe meeting Jannary 15 was in
sUllation, Jobn T. Robertson. Jr., of 
Bennington, in charge, assisted by 
Uiss Frieda Edwards. Supper was 
served. 

Feb. 5 is Valentine nigbt, in charge 
of Mrs. Hattie Dodge. 

Winter Sports at Gre^ Lake 

We are planning a Winter Sport 
program at Gregg Lake, Feb. 22d. 
Everyone cordially invited to attend, 
enter tbe sports, and enjoy your lalce 
in winter as well as in sammer. 

There are to be the osoal snow 
sports: Hockey games, ski rsee for 
boys, ski raee for girls, ox^eam rides 
oa lake, toboggan slide, wood chop
ping eontest, wood sawing contest, 
saow sboe races, tog of war on skates. 
DeUiled progtam wiil be printed 
later. 

Any suggestions glsdly accepted, 
aad hope we may bear from a great 
many wishing to enter tbe sports; 
especially wish everyone will be on 
band. Don't forget the date. Feb-
maiy 22. Lmebeon on sale; dinners 
may be bad ff eagaged ahead of time. 

Tbe Waambek 

Notice 

My wife, Daisy E. Merrill, having 
left my bed sad board, I will pay no 
bills contracted by her after this date, 
Jaaiiazy28, 19Sa 

Elmer W. Merrill 

Shorteas Wbea 
A f e o f 4 0 I s R e a c h e d 

Are yoa approaefalng forty? Beware: 
Between tbe ages of fbrty and sixty 
ones "pet peeves" are "at peak." Sa
vants of the intematlonal congress of 
peydKdogy ansoimce that the diild. 
and the yoong man and woman, are 
falriy brosthnlnded abont annoyancea. 
H a v ^ sorrlved socb trivialities ontll 
forty, one is fadlned to let go, aad tt 
is from that time until one Is sixty 
that yon ahonld guard aga&it becone 
ing slave to yoor dislikes. 

A better plan would be to remove 
one's self from tbe scenes of tempta
tion. If one dislikes moaqtiitoea. be 
should try to find a place wliere there 
aroft any. If a man, and it irka yoo 
to dance wltb stout ladles, crash the 
high school dances and snb-deb parties. 
It, naw In the thirties, yoa develop 
morderous tendencies when tbe saxo
phone pbiyer next door tones op. move 
away betore forty, oaleas yoa wish to 
give yoor murder complex play. Tbi* 
may be bad psychology, bnt Ifs good 
advice. 

HmiiUe Cow Lodced On 
asEvidesice of WeiJth 

fn tbe eaiAy centuries tbe cow was 
located uixm as a source of wealth ac 
wdl as fbod. Oae of the first words 
for money was "pectmla," from the 
Gredc word "pecus." meaning caule 
or herd, and the first coins made in 
Greece and Home were stamped with 
tbe cow's head. 

Anotber inteiesting connection be
tween cattle and gold is found In the 
story of the discovery of gold in Cali
fornia. People came overland by pack 
train, aronnd the istbmtis of Panama, 
and in sailing vessels around the Horo. 
More people meant more cows and to 
meet the growing demand, large nnm
bers of cows were brought from Ken 
tacky and England. In tbe early min
ing days tbese sold for $300 to STMo 
a head—so a cow was almost as good 
as a gold mine.—Eansas City Times. 

When San* Beat Steam 
When the steamer Enterprise, com

manded by CapL James Henry John
ston, Englisb pioneei navigator, 
reached the Cape of G ^ Hope on 
October 13, 1S2."), it is recorded that 
••a grcof crowd gatbered on the fore-
slinre to admire the wondrous object 
I hat could move at will without regard 
to the direction of the wind and to 
tlie accompaniment, it must be said. 
ot a migbty puffing and volume of 
smoke," 

The Enterprise, which had left Fal-
laonth, Englaud, on August IG for Cal
cutta took so long (113 days) to reacb 
Iter destination tbat evesy one, In-
cluding her captain, w.is disapiwinted. 
Tor under favorable conditions tbe 
great sailing ships, at less expense, 
could make the voyage to Calcutta in 
iiO days. 

Probably Fervent Wish 
On a shore-bound train recently the 

Stmller sat behind a fussy old lady. 
The seat In front of the woman was 

occupied by a gentleman who had his 
window opoi. 

"I wish tbat man wonld shut bis 
window, my b.air is blowing aroimd 
something awful," she remarlsed to a 
woman in the seat beside ber. 

The gentleman of tbe open window 
naving heard the indirect request, 
tumed, and with tbe woman's fea
tures mirrored in his barren dom& 
smiliogly said: "I wish the wind 
would blow my bair!"—Philadelphia 
PubUc Ledger; 

Cleaalag Plaster Stataes 
When plaster statues have become 

dingy and dusty first give a thorough 
bnishhig and dusting. Take a good 
quality of wbite or cream colored 
paint and make it thin with turpen
tine Apply this to tbe statue with 
great care so that no paint settles in 
tbe crevices to Impair the modeling. 
The statue can then be kept clean by 
wiping carefully with a wet cloth. 
Many statues In tbe Corcoran Art gal
lery, Washington, are treated in this 
way. 

Wind Sways SIcr*crapers 
Strong gusts of wind against tall 

steel buildings canse the structures to 
sway and vibrate, tests have shown. 
According to reports, two of the tall
est buildings in N'ew Tork dty bend 
as mucb as six inches at the top of 
tbdr towers, three inches In either dl 
rection from the neutral flxed position, 
says Popular Blecbanics Magazine 
Designers of a tall building soon to be 
built in Chicago allowed for a sway 
of two Incbes In dther direction. 

Laafwaga PecaBaritias 
Ea^Ish bas twenty-six alphabet let

ters, twenty-one for consonants and 
five for vowdsL Ehigliah has some 
forty-four soimds, twenty-fonr conso
nantal and twenty vocalic To repre
sent these forty-four sotmds In tpeil-
ing, English has well over 400 separate 
orthographic combinations, making an 
average of ten possible spdllngs per 
aomd. What can yoo do with i lan
guage like that? And yet there Is a 
charm about It—Janet Bankin Aiken, 
in the Bookman. 

Makas Haaltlby PlaaU 
Charles Darwin ti^^n a long series 

of experiments ia 1S81 wfaldi proved 
coodusivdy a fact stated as long ago 
as 1796. says Natnre Magazine, that 
a better, healthier plenty comes from 
seed produced when pollen Is bronght 
tnm aaotber flower. Two of aatare's 
poUea canlen ate laseeW tad wlad. 

Special Busmess Announcements 
QUAUTY SEBVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTKACTOIS 

M o n u m e n t s M a t v M o l e u m s 
274 Nortb State Street, C e n c o r d , N. HL 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; maanfacture all oor own work. 

All stones are cut rigbt here; A 4ist of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on reqaest. 
FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFOKD. N. H. 

H COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in
terests of this eommunity, and throagh-its NatioBat 
Savings Department' performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Yoor accoont will be welcome. 

P. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

<hiality Price Service 

P T T T Y n COMBINATION 
r JUEjAXf PISTON RINGS 

Instaired in over 250 Cars in Cheshire Connty 
ASK TBE DKIVEK 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co* 
57 Church St. KEENE, N. B . Telephone 1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. B. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Fey's 
Goats & Dresses 

'Where they maKe coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of KYKS 
And One NervoQs System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep tbem in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a eompetent specialist is the only 
way you ean be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment pbone 2726 

W i n f i e l d S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Moontain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

i'o all in nc<>d of Insinrance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTKDf. N. B. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 3 -̂4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto GlassT ĉplaccd 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

. 23 School St. Tel. 387-J 
Concord, N. H. 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, Florist 
Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. B. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffjei & Woddbury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No distance too far for our aerviee 

TeL Billsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

J . L LEAZOTT 
BILLSBORO. N. B. 

Plumbingl Heating 
' A^ent For 

Bentrola Bantew Mncee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Fnmnces 

Fer Snle 

Caws, any ktad. On* or a etrieed 
Wiil bay Cows if yM want to MII. J 

Vted la, PMetat 

iWib^ ^•..•.-.:'-:^^^Z4^^>>:bj^^m^iM^^i^i^^^ WiSt 
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TOE "'ANTRIM'''REI»ORTER 

Makeslfe 
Stveeter 

Vest time a coated tongue, fetia 
breath, or acrid skin gives evidence 
of sour stomach—try PhUUps MUk of 
Magnesia I " 

Get acquainted wltb this perfect an
ti-acid tbat belps tbe system keep 
sound and swee t That every stomach 
needs at times. Take It whenever a 
hearty meal brings any discomfort. 

PhllUps Milk of Magnesia has won 
medical endorsement And convinced 
mUUons ot men and women they didn't 
have "Indigestion." Don't diet, and 
don't suffer; just remember PhUUps. 
Pleasant to take, and always eftective. 

The name Phillips Is important; It 
Identifies the genuine product "Milk 
of Magnesia" has been the U. S. regis
tered trade mark of tbe Charles H. 
PhUUps Chemical COi and Its pre
decessor Charles H. PhUUps since 1875. 

pmuiPS 
ofMagrifisia 

The Crippled Lady of Penboiika 
-By-

James OUver Cmtoooi 
WSV Scirioe 

(®, ists, Doobleday Donu a Co.. lae.) 

STORY KROM THE START 

Introducing s o n s ol the peo
ple of tbe pretty Uttle French-
Canadian village or Peribonka, 
particularly the Crippled Lady, 
Idol of tbe simple Inhabitants. 
Paul KIrke le a descendant of a 
sister of Molly Brant, alster of 
Jnsepb Brant, great Indian chief. 
Ue has inherited many Indian 
characteristics. His father la a 
powerful New Vork flnaneter. 

iBinriaf Peace 
T o u soy you're a lover of peace 

and then you go and tbrow a brick 
at Casey." 

"Yes, sir—an' 'e wore peaceful, too, 
after 1 th rowed It" 

Is Your Rest 
Disturbed? 

Deed Promptly toith Kidney 
Irregularities. 

F'bothered vrith bladder irrita
tions, getting up at night and 

constant backache, don't take 
chances. Help your kidneys with 
Doan's Pills.'lJaed fot more than 
40 years. Endorsed the world over. 
Sold by dealers everywhere. 

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's: 
John Greener, 29 N. Sheridan Ave.. 

Indianapolis, tnd., eey: "t w u croublea 
witb hudacha. The kidney aecreUone 
burned and contained aediment. I felt 
tired out asd had no enercy. Doan'a Pills 
put me in ^ood ahapc and 1 have^uaed 
t&em aevtnl djaea with good results." 

A SiimuiantWlif'^'tic.tothe'Kiclneys 

Strain 
"How arc you cptfins along, girlie^" 

a "Oh, all ri;,'hL But it's quite a task 
t>elnpr niortcrn." 

lADACHB? 
' Instead of dancoroas heart de> 

' pressants tako safe, mild, pure ly . 
Vese tablo KATORS'S RIMSDT ^ 

f and g e t rid of tho bowel poisoBS 
tHat cause tho trouble. Moth-

' i n g l ike Kt for bilionsncss, s iek 
' headaehe and eonstipation. Acts 
' pleasantly. Never gripes. 

KGId, safe. pcrelT vrsetable 
A(4r«(fiiu—only 2Se. Malteihateatt 

FSEL ZJKB A trrrrrnv, TAXS 

TO-NICHT 
TOMORROW ALRIGHT 

SLEEPLESSNESS 
CiiTceirfiiHy reuaht la tMa 

SclenttacWay 
Wbea a tbousand different tboosbts fceep 
TOU frora falllDff into peaceful sleep 
B £ M K M B I - U I K O I : M Q ' 8 '̂KRVI^rB. 
Costalrj BO bablt rormlnK dnm. For 
ymt* a Dotaehold by-word o( proTeo beo-
cflt In tho tmtmcst ot Tm iiiiiaiifi. 
Nnress Indlsmtlon and N'errotia i m . 
ObOlty. Aseoel«s All Orer tbe World. 

AT ALL DRliC STORXS 
. Oenerous FlinC Sanapla 

Bottio Sent on BeQuesS 
Keeot* Msdldm C» 

Uept.H 
lets No. WeUa St. 

Chlcaso. m. 
Fortnevty Peseoc 

I Koenis's Ncrrla*" 

KOENIG'S NERVINE 

C O M I N G TO 

WASHINGTON 
ReaarHaa a ( a s m 
h e r e w i l l maka 
year trip to Waeb-
Inetea e eompleM 
eooeeaa. Wakx — 
hew to pleaae. 

SINCLE. IS.SMS 
per day 

DOT]BLE,*S,SMT 
perdJtj 

Biait'^ssF 
MAyiiNic<)ii 

CHAPTER II—ContiBued 

Ue nodded to Paul, dropped off Us 
rubber cosit, and began to Qll bis pipe 
as tie looked out over tbe workings. 

"I wlsb all tbe boys In tbe world 
could stand In tbls window and see 
what's giilns on down tbere," be said 
"That Idea gets tnto my bead every 
time I come bere. It would Qll 'em 
wltb ambltloiL show 'em wbat can be 
done, give 'em st>meUilng to live and 
work for. Rotten day. Isn't It?" 

"Itotten," agreed Haul. 
"But for a man wiio's done tbat— 

It ought to be sunshine all tbe time," 
added Derwent. IlKhrtug bis pipe and 
puHing at It wltb great contentment. 
"Splendid work. Paul Sometbing to 
be pruiid of all your Ufe. Some
thing—" 

"I bate It." Interrupted PauL "I've 
hated It from the beginning. I've bated 
It for tbree years." 

Derwent nodded, "1 know IL" 
Paul turned from the window wttb 

a Qercely eloquent gesture. At tbirty-
eight his lean, lithe tlRure was more 
like an Indian's thao when be was a 
bny. There was something In tbe cnt 
of his chin, his nerk. bis shoulders, 
and the look tn his eyes which seemed 
to set him widely apart from the 
scene be had moodily surveyed a mo
ment befora Shadows were hidden 
behind tbem, test less and troubled 
shadows, which revealed themselves 
only now and then like ghosts whoste 
grief could ont always be kept behind 
wails nf Bcsh. His eyes were a deeper 
htue than when his mother had known 
him. and they held i chained some 
thing wbtcb was forever struRgliny 
ajjulnst the powerful will of the man 
Orcasionally the prlsiiner was re' 
leased, and when this hup[)ened there 
was a singular, fHr-seeln);. almost 
poetic benuty In them, and the steci 
went out of his flfsh. so that bP 
sepmed all at once to come under thP 
passing warmth of an Influence othtir 
than that wlik-h had hecome so deep 
ly rooted in his life. 

Herwent's anulytical mind had ar
rived ut the truth of the miitter a loos 
rime ago. He aodne<i a^'iiio and re 
(letited: "1 know you don't like (L 
But It's a iireat work, lust rhe same' 

I'aul looked at ul:n n-irh a crim 
smile, anrl Herwent forniunded blm 
self with a cloud ot smoke. 

"Do fou think I am quite a tool. 
i;olln? Do you resjll.v bplieve 1 oould 
t>e OD a job Jt tills kind for thref 
yuars without ceitiuK a pretty ac 
curate uieasurenient ot mysHlf? The 
fniud of It ail miikp? me slfk I ThP 
fluttery ot my friends—everyhndy 
creating me as It I \rL-re an omnis-
cientiy powerful godlieiid ot som; 
kind! 1 tell you It's ail a lie. and I 
hate i t I'm Rind I didn't hulld thai 
outrajj'e down there. I'm giud therp 
Isn't a mnrk of m.v hand upon it. 
Oood G—d! I wouid die hy Inches 
rather thao destroy a heiiurlful river 
for a thing like rhat—deserrote a 
masterpiece for a few dollars' profit, 
prostitute 8 K\U whien (!nd put there 
when the world was o nde. tliot a few 
worms like you and me may turn it 
to our selH«h ends. If rhei^ Is a 
Power that mounts the storm and 
walks upon the wind i( ousht to strike 
us dead for transforming a paradise 
inro that 1" 

Weeks and month'* and years of 
frnawing torment had at iast oroken 
rliroujjh the dam I'aul had bulit up 
about his emotions, and he spoke 
words which yesterday he wouid have 
throttled In his breast. 

"Fifty million doliurx In and about 
that hole before It li hnished, Der
went." ne said. "My father's money. 
Thai Is why I am here. A score of 
onglneers are on this Job, and every 

ie of them is i»'tter Qtted to Qll my 
place rhan L lliey have done the 
work, not 1. Respectfully rhPy submit 
suRgestions when they know they 
should he commands. Jet they are 
slaves to my whims and desires as 
long as they remain on this work. 1 
am the strutting Hgurehend of a Snan-
flal monarchy. I hate that pit down 
there. I hate the millions going into 
It. I take no pride In what seems to 
thrill you all. If I filled my proper 
place I would be among the men dig
uing nnd messing myself wltb clay, 
earning my six dollnrs 8 day. But 
Im here Instead. I do oot have to 
surcped simpiy hecnuse I cannot fall. 
My father's miilions attend to that. 
The millions cannot lose. They are 
all-powerful next to the Lord .Jehovah. 
They get you and hold yon. and you 
cannot break away. My father has 
never got awny from tbem for a day's 
play In his life. And they've got me. 
1 hate tbem, bnt that doesn't belp 
No matter where I go they follow me, 
haunt me. tie me hand and foot. 
Rrlmace at me. and mock me. Some
times I l ave had a terrible thonght 
I wonld like to see those millions 
shrivel op aod die. 1 would like to 
feel the necessities of life wltb my 
naked bunds. I wonld like to feel tbe 

Joy of knowing that I had to work or 
go hungry. What a tbrlll tbat must 
give onel" . 

He turned toward Derwent again-
trying to stem tbe tide of his emo
tion wttb a smile. 

"Pardon me. It's a gloomy day and 
1 feel lllfie raving. But I did love tbat 
glorious river before we cut It Into 
rlbbona If my father would bead bis 
millions the other way and save such 
tbings Instead of destroying tbem. 
I'd be quite happy. As It Is. I suppose 
1 must carry on until tbe d—d thing's 
flnlsbed." 

"You owe yonrself Hn apology," Der 
went remonstrated, pocketing bis pipe. 
"The engineers and your father's 
money are making tbe job • success, o> 
course. But do you ever tblnk ot 
morale? That's a big thing, a mighty 
big thing. And it is wbat yon nave 
kept alive in tbe camps up and down 
the river for tbe last tbree years 
You're too serious, yon don't lsugh 
enongb, yoo don't Join mucb tn our 
parties aud excitements, but people 
like you. Tbat Is what pulls tbe trick 
Bven the old heads, tbo engineers wbo 
worked in Egypt and Panama, love to 
be with you. There Isn't a Jealous 
man In the workings. To have made 
that condition possible Is an achieve
ment whlcb makes you the most valu 
able human asset in tbe organization." 

"It is good of you to say that.""ac' 
kuowledged Paul. "Funny wby I 
should feel so strangely out ot humor 
today. I think (̂ .arla'A mother Is get 
ting on my nerves. Have you seen ber 
recently?" 

"This moming." 
"And you still Insist tbere Is no 

hope?" 
"Positively. I bad Doctor Thied-

mere come up from Quebec, as you re
quested. He gives her even less.time 
than L Doctor Rollins agrees with 
him. It can't be more than three or 
four months. I think. Mrs. Ualdan 
knows she is going to die and talks to 
us very calmly about It Sbe isn't 
afraid. The thought of it doesn't seem 
to cast a sbadow over her motherly 
sweetness. She Is keeping 'herself 
that way for ("aria's sake- If It were 
not for (".aria tbe thing wouldn't be 
sucb a tragedy." 

"I know. It's Carta," said Panl. 
"Sudden sickness and death, iike my 
own mother's isn't so terrible. But 
seeing tt coming, waiting for it. 
counting tbe days and weeks—must be 
horrible Carta is losing everything 
she has ^when ner mother goes. I'm 
wondering what she wilt do." 

"Go on working among the children 
She told my wife that yesterday 
When the company's school closes here 
!>he will Qnd another. 1 cannot un 
derstand her—quite- Siie is iovliei 
than Hebe, and so lovable that half 
the men I know worship her. Tet shp 
favors one no more rhan another. Shp 
is twenty-Qve, Lucy-Belie says. Thej 
like each other apd have had their 
conQdences. Lut-y-Belie says there Is 
a iove affair In ("aria's life a broken 
one, whiuh makes tt Irnpossihie for 
('aria to iove any other man or marry 
Caria totd her thnt" 

Paui looked ouf of the window 
again, with his hack to Derwent 

"What a rotter 1 am to blow up as 
1 did a few minuies ago." he es 
claimed. "But I was thinking ot ("aria 
and the obstinacy of life. .Mine bas 
been one way. (Maria's another. 1 wa.» 
born rich; she came over an Immi 
urant baby. I did oothlng buf grow 
up; she fought wtth rhe pertinacity of 
her race for an education after her 
father lied, got It and hos heen Hght 
ing for her own and her mother's ex 
istenee ever since- I'm a man. She's 
a womnn. I stand here and syinpa 
thize with myself and curse my luck 
for heing what 1 am wblie she bears 
up like a soldier under her burdens 
1 saw her this moroing. It was wet. 
sog^ry, gloomy, but she smiled. The 
sadness of alt the world ts back of 
thut smile, but it doesn't spoil its 
sweetness or tts cheer. She makes 
me feel how smalt I am and how 
Inconspquentlal all this work Is down 
In the pit I would give all this down 
here—if tt were mine to give—could I 
save her mother for her!" 

Derwent put on his raincoat 
"We ali feei that way aboot It 

And—we're helpless. Lucy-Belle wants 
you to come over to supper. Will 
you?" 

"Thanks. Teli Lney-Beile she Is an 
angel to think of me so often. I'll 
come." 

rTO BE CONTIJTOED) 

T o o k P e s s i m i s t i c V i e w 

o f W i r e C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
A number of prominent men of Pro 

fessor .Morse's period were dublou* 
ahout the practicability of tbe tele 
graph and believed It to have ver> 
restricted limits. In view of the de 
velopment of this form of commnni 
cation and tts pre-sent bigb efliclenr> 
it is Interesting to note some of thesp 
early comments. J. Fennimore (>>oper 
author of the famous Leather-stockinji 
Tales, wrote to Morse on January 81 
1838. as follows: ".My dear friend: I 
wish you all success with the tele 
graph, which might be made very nsje 
ful for long distances. Your dlfflculi.\ 
will be tn communicating betweeii 
more than two stations, for half a 
dozen sparks traveling on the same 
wire wilt ptay the devil with the reg 
isters." The Westem Dnlon toda.\ 
sends ns many as eight messages ore.* 
Qne wire at the same time by tngeni 
ous automatic devices. 

A LITERAL CHAP 

•nvho's that?" asked Smith as he 
walked along the street by the side of 
bis friend Jones who had Just nodded 
to some one on the otber side. 

"That's Wheeler," was the reply. 
"Oh, Wheeler, Is" It? Tve heard 

be's a crank for punctuality." 
"I should say he is," answered 

Smith. "Wby, he even carries his 
w-atch In bis hip pocket to prevent 
him ever being behind time." ' 

A BRIDGE SPECIALIST 

Pelt* aad PnrpoM 
We invariably flnd that tbe man of 

poise Is a man with « purpose.— 
American Magazine^ 

Mother—Be sure to Invite the dvll 
engineer to our card party, dear. 

Daughter—Why Invite him? 
Mother—He's a bridge specialist; 

yon know. 

No Brains 
I think to show more brains 

My furnace flre sure might. 
It's dumb, for -goInK out, 

To pick the coldest nlerht! 

Immovable 
He was one of those young men 

who never 'seem to know when to go. 
She had yawned several times, when 
a clock In the hnll strack midnight 

"Is that an eisht-day clock?" asked 
tbe young man. 

"Well," said the girl, stifling another 
yawn, "why don't you stay a little 
longer and flnd out?" 

Cbeelc 
City SUcker^ls this milk from eon-

tented cows? 
Farmer (thoughtfully)—Well, to tell 

tbe truth, they ain't seemed so con
tented lately. 

"Hm,-what do you suppose is an
noying thera?" 

"Welt, near's I kin make out, it's 
these dum fool questions people ask." 
—Border Cities Slar. 

Not Necessary 
Manager—Jones, how is it you've 

been away? 
Junior Clerk—Please, sir, 1 have a 

certlflcate from my doctor saying that 
I coutd not work yesterday. 

Manager—Tliat's no use. I could 
give you a certlflcate saying tlint you 
never could work.—Forbes Magazlue. 

HIDDEN RICHES 

Modem .Mother—Telt me, Gene
vieve, are you keeping sometbing from 
mother? 

Genevieve—Tes, my nlilionalre boy 
friend. 
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HOW TO UVE 
LONGER 

• 1 1 1 « • , 

By JOHN CLARENCE IPUNK 
A. U.. Sc D. 

I l l I I I • > I ' 

Dinder oi PnUk HMhb Edaeadaa. 
State ef feaasyteetda. 

Unmanageable MinorItT 
Just when some wise nnd cnreful chap 

H&s most thingrs solng rlirht, 
In some far corner of the map 

The people start a flght! 

» • • • » • » • • • • • • » » • • • • • » • • • • • 
S a v i n g T i m e Is N o L i f e S a ^ e r 

DESPITE tbe fact that anotber car 
was coming around the comer, a 

corpulent man ot 8lz!ty-flve was de
termined to catcb the one ahead- So 
be ran and fell and died I Just wbat 
nse be tntendec to -nake ot tbe three 
minutes be was trying to save will 
never be known. Dead men tell no 
talesl 

Wbat Is golDg to Happen when effl
deney bas beea spevdeo op to the 
point where almost all Ume Is s a v e ^ 
is a highly speculative problem. But 
It is quite certain that the. time-sav
ing mania wtll slay countless'thou
sands before tbat mark bas been even 
remotely reached. Tbe basis of tbis 
prophecy Is on tbe present-day facts. 

Labor saving machines, dirigibles.: 
airplanes, express trains, subways, the 
.telegraph, the telephone and the radio 
are all ^reat and nseful Invvntlons-
But to employ sucb marvelous devices 
to crowd a former week's activity Into 
one day, and then frantically rusb for 
the flve-jfteen train. Is permitting 
business to Interfere most ^ngerous ly 
wltb personal affatra 

Bodies, Including iiearts, were made 
In tbe Garden of Eden. And lhat spot 
was not noted for lt» killing streiin-
ousness. if reports aire to be credlted-
Tbat there bave been no new models 
constmcted to meet today's devitalis
ing pace is tbe signinvant fact which 
Is fretiuently and fatally overlooked 
by many. 

Let machines do tbe hurrying for 
y o a If they wear out under the stress 
and strain of modern (ienmnds othera 
are obtainable Bodies, on the otber 
band, are not replacable. 

It would appear to be the height of 
wisdom always, and under all circum
stances, to save youraelf flrat, and 
save time last Saving time by un
wise hurry-flurry is no life-saver. 

Much Ado! 

THERE Is mucb ado Just at pr^ent 
in the magazines relative to the 

arbitrary employment age Umlt One 
la advised that men past forty years 
of age are automatically burred by 
some concerns, and past forty-Qve-is 
the outside limlt ID many others. Bath 
er hard luck uo these piMir i-hnps. It 
seems. But business Is huslness! 

Well, that may be so. nn the other 
hand, a man's usefulness is oot so 
much deteniitned by tlie iitissage ot 
time as It Is by his physiology. Take 
Henry Kord for example. Nnr to men 
tlon nearly nit the Preslrlents of the 
United Stnres. 

The real lest of a man's fltness Is 
not how long he hns lived hut in 
whnt manner he lias lived his life tt 
is this fnct that to a niiirkert e.trfnt 
determines pliysloal Qtncss for the 
man of middle age or oider. 

One cnnnor e.scupe the fact that 
life hns been sitirilingly speeded up 
In the lasr decade. Bodily rf(|utre-
menrs as a result have hepn even uxire 
disregarded rhan formerly was the 
case. Consequence—premature old 
age! 

It does not tnke a s[>ei'i:iilst to 
note tiint tiie old "young' mun of io
day have respected nature's law and 
hnve In this mnnner conserved rheir 
strength and life. And wliile there ts 
DO law ag-jinst the buriiinii ot rht 
candle nt both ends; nnd no one will 
be sent to jnll for sleepins too Iittle. 
euting t»>o imith, exercising not _a> 
all arid othtfrwise outrnKlng rhe phys< 
lent economy, just the swrne a pennlty 
wlil he exafied for such fooiisiiness. 
And It is quite likely to be a severe 
one. 

Life In rhe worid of toda.v Is surh 
a mlrarulous fldveniure In Irselt thnt 
to get out of It hefore It is nlisoluteiy 
necessnry. or to he only hnlf ailve 
whtie In It Is positively pathetic and 
criiiitnnl. , 

Prudence, thought nnd rleht llvin>; 
hal)Its cun rtinserve vt>;<ir and viraiit.v 
In many Instances—wiili oid at'e and 
even deatb it.<<elf. thereby definitely 
deferred. 

l>et there he much odo. hut you do 
the dfitng—for henlth. hnppiness and 
long Ilfe! 

(1& It i* WMtero Nevtpepet Ooloa-t 

Not for Emergenciei 
Elderly Gentleman—Is this the 

cheapest umbrella you keep? 
Assistant—Yes, sir. the very cheap

e s t 
Elderly Gentleman—I'll take i t I 

only want \t tor leaving behind In the 
train-

Clean Kidneys 
By Drinking 

Lots of Water 
Take Salts t e Flush Kidneys If 

Bladder Bothera ec 
Back Hurta 

Eatingr too much rich food may pro
duce kidney troobie In some form, 
says a well-kno'wn authority, because 
the adds created e z d t e the kidneys. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, clog up and cause all sorts 
of distress, particularly backache and 
mlaery in the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, a d d 
stomach, constipation, torpid ilTer, 
aleeplesbiess, bladder and orlnary irri-
tatlozL 

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or U bladder 
bothers you, begin drinking lots of 
good water and also get about foor 
ounces of Jad Salts from any SOod 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days aiid yonr kidneys may then 
act fine. This famotis salts ts made 
from the acid o f grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthia, and has 
been nsed for years to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to activ
i ty; also to neutralize the acids in 
the system so that they no longer 
irritate, thus often reliering bladder 
disorders. 

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-
water drink which millions of men 
and women take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus often avoiding seribus kid
ney disorders. 

Fraakneit 
"How is tt you ask me for a loan 

When 1. don't know you?" 
"It vtould be hopeless If you did."— 

Nagels LusUge Welt (Berlin). 

Medara Ment>fieat!o» 
Guest (to head wa i t er ) -That roast 

is certainly a long time coming. 
Waiter —Can yon recognise the 

waiter who's senrlng you? 
(inest—No—but here's his flnger 

print on the soup dish I 

CheapI 
Very Rich Host—Tbat Gatnsbor-

0 0 ^ cost me seventy thousand. 
Bqnally RIdi Guest — Wonderfoi 

what batgalns yon caa pidc up nowa-
j a y a l — H n a o d a t 

ToCooIaByrn 
U a e H A N F O R D ' S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
Al tehn ne sMkeriaa te nfnJ r«B I 

atAhaOaUaeladaA 
ikida 

The Most Wonderful Shaving 
instrument. Here Man Is the Sefetr Raxor 
yoa'are looklnR tor. The Suporman Safety 
Razor with 12 King ot Cutter Blades, a plR-
sklB atrop and Islade stropper. Will shave 
you U to 15 years. Price J2.00. Try It 1« 
days, it not-•satlsfaotory, money refunded. 
Every dollar paid In will he cr. to your acct. 
In the pureliase of stork in the Co. H. C 
Hart <s the Dean of Cutlery HIg. In the 
U. S. Has Mffc. Cutlery CO years. Address 

THE 8UFBEME 8AFETX BAZOR CO. 
ITnloaville - . . . . - Conneetleot. 

~ HOW TO" 

EARN MONEY STEADY 
Spare er full time. Our beek tells yeu all 
about tt- FuU of money making plans adapt
ed tor the average man or woman living In 
small towns. Price Sl- With this bnnk yeur 
money worries will soon be over. Descrip
tive circular on request. 

TRADERS DISCOUNT CO. 
Boom 418. 1060 Broad St., Neworlc, N. J. 

THE BIG HIT 
Cunnlnirhain Cigaret te snd ClRar L i g h t 
er; sure double flre whee l . At tract ive , 
Ane flnlsh. Guaranteed. Amazing; value. 
Send SOe. AJso "Top" to protect your 
Cigarettes . M>il<es your pack of c i g 
are t tes a handsome case. 23c, 

MACK CQMPA.W 
7808 75<h Street - Glendale , L. I, 

WANTED to BUY 
Old Coins and Stamps 

Catalogue quoting prices paid 10c 

WM. HESSLEIN 
Paddock BIdg. 

101 TtenoBl Street . Boston, Mass. 

Au "open mind" cun easily be a 
vacuum. 

Contentment and mediocrity go to-
sethcr. 

•Base 

G a s t r o n o m i c F e a t T h a t 

W o n W a g e r f o r S t u d e n t 
Gastronomic feats were not com

mon amonx Scottish etnrients of H pnst 
decade; .itiey were nither famed for 
the frugality of tholr meals. It 
comM, therefore, as something of s 
novelty to leam ot tho wonderful eat-
Ina prowess of a student of St- An
drews aoirerslty. T^ls stodent wnx-
ered that he eonld. nt one sitting;, con
sume one ponnd's ($5) worth of food. 
The wager was accepted, and, as a 
result, a smalt party of underftrndu-
ates entered a locnl restaorant. The 
one with the prodigious appetite 
seated himself at a tahle Bi>d com
menced his attack. The conditions of 
the wager were that if he failed to 
cat one ponnd's worth of food he had 
to foot the bill himself, but if he fnr 
ceeded the bltl wonld be met ĥ  
colleagaes. Baring got rigbt set i< 
as it were, the hungry one ate bis wu.\ 
through Dve large be'pings of fried 
sole, price ten shllllngn ($2.50) and fif
teen helpings of tinned pears, price 
ten shillings ($2JS0). Tben, on the top 
of all thesa eoprsea, he bad—nothing 
o o r a ' t o eat, bst a fnll rotmd of. tba 
golf coo* " ' 

Don't 
neglect a COLD 

DISTRESSING cold in chest or 
throat—that so oftea leads to 

something serious—generally responds 
to good old Musterole with the first ap
plication. Should be more effective if 
used once every hour for five hourt. 

Workiag like the trained hands of a 
masseur, this famous blend of oil of 
nustardl camphor, menthol and other 
helpful mgredients brings relief natur
ally. It penetrates and stimulates blood 
cireulation, helps to draw out infection 
and pain. Used by millions for 20 years. 
Kecoramended by doctors and nurses. 

KeepMusterole bandy—jars and tubes. 
To Mother*—Musterole is also 

made in milder form for babies 
and small childretu Ask for Chit' 
ttren't Mtuterote, 

ASTHMA 
DfU.D.KEU0G6V ASTHMREMEDY 
fer ths prompt rebad e f Asthma 
and Hsy Fever. Aslc yeur druga 
Ct«t fer It. as eent* and one' deU 
lar. wntefer PRtK aAMPLC. 
Neflhrep*L|naBCe,;ae,,BiiRal«,N.Y. 

y 
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THE .ANTRIM REPORTER 

B B S B H B a 

I Seeing Big Liê igiie I 
BASEBAL: 

By BILLY EVANS 
Sponswrittr. Bia Lcasae Umpis* 

•sd Geaml MasMgsr ef da* 
qi i ' i lspr l IniTisns 

All-Star Teams 
CeoTte Slelar. 
Eddte CeOiu. 

- I M . . tu 

H U M Weaeat 
Tyrai Cobb 
Trie SpMikw, 
Bab* Roth. . 
Rar Scfaab.. 
tebay KBas . 
O r W y Mattbewiea 
Walter Jahaeea . 
Cronr Ahiainlii 
' lUba" Waddril. 
Ed Wafafc 

-"Pie- Trayaar S>d bai 
. . * . ( . . .Kosar 
, OntfieU Frad Clairln 
.OBtOaM.. . . . . Ed a a « h 

. Ontfiald WBBa Kaaiar 

.Catcher 

PItdwr C T yemif 
PttAar...blatdee^ Beaara 
.P i rdMr. . . . . .ChM Baadtr 
. I ^ t C T M i r * aaaa 

.ntdiar Jack 

In making tbe selection of my Infleld 
for my atl-star-all-tlme team, I am 
free to state tbat at only one position, 
shortstop, bave I been able to reacb 
a decision witbont haring tbe slightest 
misgivings as to my choice. 

I have seen some great shortstop* 
in action In tbe last score of years btit 
to my way of thinking for real valne. 
all-rotind ability and general naefni
ness. Bans Wagner laps tbe field. As 
I name Wagner tbe greatest short
stop. I do so wltb ttae feeling that my 
readers are going to agree, witb me. 
At several otber positions I am well 
satisfied with my selections, yet I have 
no feeling that tbelr names will be 
taken with the same approval as tbat 
of Hans Wagner (or shortstop. 

The greatest infield, to my way of 
thinking, is George Sisler at first base, 
Eddie Collins at second base. Bans 
Wagner at shortstop and Jimmy Col
lins at third. 

What about Rogers Bomsby or 
Larry -Lajoie for second? No donbt 
every admirei' of those great players 
win have sncb a thought as he reads 
my bfield selections. Tben there ts 
Frankle Frisch, Tony .Lazzeri and 
Johnny Evers and Hobe Ferris of 
otber days. 

And while no donbt second base will 
be more discussed tban any - of tbe 
other Infield selections, my hardest 
problem was making a cholco btt-

Hans Wagner. 

tween Hal Cbase and George Sisler 
for flrst base. After much erasing 
Sisler, got tbe call, yet I feel the mar
gin of difference Is extremely slight, 
if it really does exist. 

Sisler, remarkable fielder that be 
Is, fell short of Chase's standard in 
this department of play. In my opin
ion Chase could be rated the perfect 
fielding first baseman. Be didnt have 
a single weakness in tbe field. Be 
handled high or low throws with 
equal ease. His playing of bunted 
balls was ancanny. Ue seemed able 
to sense Just where tbe ball would 
roll. Chase's specialty was forcing 
runners at second and third on bunts. 
He invariably elected to make tbe 
play on an advancing mnner ratber 
than tbe batsman. 

In giring thought to tbe great sec
ond basemen, the flrst celebrity to 
come to my mind is Larry Lajoie.' 
What a wonder player the big French
man was! He had grace in the field 
that neither Collins. Hornsby nor 
Frisch possesses. I am told It was 
I^Jole who Inspired the phrase "poetry 
of motion" as applied to t>aseball. 

My next thonght on tbe second base 
qnestion was Eddie Collins, and at the 
same moment there fiasbed the ques
tion, what abont Bomsby and Frlscb? 

Bnt after considering tbe greatness 
of Lajoie, Bomsby and Frisch. I can
not refrain from naming Eddie Col
lins as the most valnable all-ronnd 
second baseman I bave ever seen in 
action. 

Jimmy Collins geU tbe call at third 
base. Collins, inclined to be pndgy. 
a ratber nnnsnal type for a tbird 
sacker, was a marvel as a fielder. Not 
partlcniariy fast, be waa a wizard at 
handling bnnts. He would time after 
time tbrow tbe speed merchanta of bis 

' day ont several feet on whst appeared 
perfect bnnts. Be was a wonder at 
handling the ball with his nnglored 
band and eonld tbrow from any posi
tion. Collins never bad to straighten 
np. Tbe moment be got Us bands on 
tbe ball It was on its way. 

Of tbe mora modero players, "Vler 
Traynor topreased me aa .one of tba 

' greatest .vltyera. I bad seen la actloa 
at that VtMtloa. • ' .r" 

a»UM,B«oais«lesia> 

^ i l l l l ' i H - I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I I • 
Denies He's Dead ^ :: 

I "Wblle t aa- extremely aony | 
• > for tbe man wbo osed my oame • > 

', tal Cbicago when be died. I am [ 
I bappy to aay tbat I am still well • • 
'. and bappy and bope to Uve ] 

• I many jears." said Orover Noel, • • 
'.', Letonla. Jockey, wbea ba read ', 

' ttae dlspatcb from Cbicago stat- * • 
'.'. tng tbat be bad died frook lo- '.'. 

I Juries received In an antomobile ' 
• • accident at Lafayette. Ind. "I '. 

; bave started an investigation to ; 
• > find ont who the person was • • 
'.'. wbo assnmed my name. 1 bope ', ' 
'•to clear tbe mystery before • • 
'.', long, bnt In ttae meantime I wish | \ 
• • to acquaint my friends wltb tbe • • 
!! fact tbat I am very mncb alive '. 
;; and glad of It." 

1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I M t i l M I I M I 

Jpar^J\/if/ej 
Soccer baa been abandoned by tbe 

University of Iowa after a two-year 
revlvaL 

e e a 

G e o i ^ Tecb and Alabama bave 
broken footbaU relations. Tecb will 
play Pena in I^Iladelpbla next year. 

e e a 
Earl WUdennoth, Long Island 

sprinter, is figured to be one of tbe 
big winners in the indoor track season. 

a • a • • • 

Johnny Mostll, Wtalte Sox center 
fidder, taaa been released outright to 
tbe Toledo dnb of tbe Americah as
sodatlon. 

' e. ^e a 

Twelve playera represent a football 
tebm at colleges and universities in 
Canada. The twelfth man is called a 
•^ylngwlng." 

e a a 

University of Kansas football eleven 
in 1930 will taave a captain for eacb 
game to t>e appointed by tbe bead 
football coach. 

e a a 

Fairy Story—"! cabnot tell a lie." 
said the yotmg halfback. Washington, 
to bis college coach. "At one time I 
bowled 22 weeks for a $2.50 prize." 

e e a ' 

Two' northwestern Ulnnesota conn
ty fairs last snmmer dedded to retnm 
to horse racing instead of ttae automo-' 
bile races, which bave been staged (or 
years. 

e a a 

One of Ennte Rockne's celebrated 
football coacbing courses for grid men
tors wilt be held at Oregon State col
lege, Corvallis. Ore., in tbe summer 
of 1930. 

a • • ' 
The late John E. Madden earned snf

fident as a twser and n Tnnt ranner in 
his yonth to give him » start oo the 
road that made bim weulihy and fa
mona—the tnrt. 

e a e 

The 1930 Paclflc Coast leagne base
ball season will extend over a period 
of 28 weeks, starting two weeks ear
lier than usual and contintilng beyond 
the world series. 

e e e 

Three of the East's leading footbalt 
stars have been elected captains of 
their teams next year—Hart of Col
gate. Gentle of I'enn, and Nemecek of 
New Tork university. 

* • • 
Franco Georgettl. Italian six-day bi

cycle racer, ts well on the way to cre
atine the greatest record of any com
petitor in thts sport. Be has already 
won nine of the marathon events. 

e e e 

Karl Keff*. professional at the 
Royal Ottawa Golf club for tbe past 
20 years, with the exception of the 
time he spent overseas, has l>een elect
ed an honorary member of tbe dub. 

m e e 

Riding a horse to two victories on 
the same day has been accomplished 
twice by Winnie O'Connor, the only 
Jockey to boast that achievement. Be 
did It on Sidney Lucas in 1899 and 
Ogden in 1901-

a • a 
The New England baseball league 

plans to give aspiring boys who wish 
to play professional baseball a helping 
hand Each club will carry two play
ers who are without previous experi
ence in organized basebalL 

e e e 

Barvey Rockbnm of the Detroit 
Bockey ctnb is the smallest defense 
player In the National Professional 
league standing less tban 5 feet 5 
Inches bigb- Lee Bourgault of tbe 
New Tork Rangers is only a trifle 
taller. 

'Doc" Tally Stare 

LITTLE PRAISED 
FOR GRID LOVERS 

H L E A D I N G * " 

Induces FootbaU Stars to 
Stick on Field of Snow. 

On* of the Mc stan oa tbe flonae 
of David basketball taam ef Benton 
Harbor, Midi., ia 1>o£" Tally wbo is 
tha teaafa bett toward. 

Wbeo onlversity stodents carry on 
until mid-December an • intramural 
football leagoa. playing during tbe 
last two weeka on snow-covered fields 
and ia aero temperatures, and wben 
tbey «illat forty teama is ao Inter-
frateralty basketball league, all games 
of wblcb ars pUved during tbe 
luncheon and dinner hours. It mnst 
be conceded ttaat they are playing for 
tbe love of tbe game. 

Tbe paper read by l3eorge Little, 
director of pbysical education and 
attaletloi at Wisconsin, on "Tbe Re
sults of an Intramural Football Ex
periment at tbe Onlversity of Wis
consin," created a profound Impres-
slbo at tbe receot meeting of the Na
tional Assodatlon of Directors of 
Ptayslcal EducaUon In New Tork. 

Under tlte leadersbip of Director 
Little, Wisconsin baa promoted regu
lar football aa ao Intramural sport 
(or tbree years wltb remarkable sue-
ceas. During fbe season Just dosed 
twenty-elgbt (rateniity teams, four 
dormitory teams and four teama in a 
so-called WIsconsIo league, played 
scbednlea involving tS2 gamea. in 
wbieb 002 «udenu took part. 

Tbe cpst of intramural footlwll at 
WIscottdo was astonlsblngly low. 
The average eost of equlpmat for 
eacb of ttae 682 men wbo plsyfd in
tramural football at Wisconsin in 
1929 was Sl.Tl and the average cost 
of training and Instruction. $1.25. 

Was ttae late Miller Hugglns "hu
man?" Former members of tbe St. 
Loula Cardinals will tell you ttaat he 
was. A Uttle story will indicate tbe 
point: 

It waa againat the rules for tbe 
Cardinal team to rattle tbe bones, 
but some of tbe athletes would take 
a ebanee on most anything. 

On a train bearing the Cards east 
Cbariey O'Leary, Pol Perritt, Barry 
Sallee and Frank Snyder dedded to 
start a "crap" game. "Better pipe 
down." aald Sid Keener, a traveling 
correspondent, "or Bug will bear 
yoti." 

Jost tben Buggins stepped Into tbe 
smoking compartment as Slim Sallee 
shoved ont an eleven. 

' "If tbat'a your shot," cracked MU
ler. TU top it with $100 apiece for 
yon, Sal and Polly, Pancbo and 
Snyder." 

Tbe next Cbristmas eacb one of 
tbe four received a letter from the St 
I»nls dub. Inclosed waa a check for 
$100. 

Some of these basketbaU coaches 
also do their part townrd adding to 
tbe gayety of tbe natlo.na 

After some awkward back gnard 
has banled off and hoisted the ball In 
the general direction of the skylight, 
only to have It fall throngh the loop 
Jnst as the gnn sounds to give bis 
team a one-point victory, the coach 
explains tbat he "sent in a.Itttle for
ward to dribble aronnd 'em. and told 
the back guard to say 'King's X* every 
time they shot, and we foxed them." 

There is oo Inck in the game, from 
some of the coaches' point of view, 
except wben they lose: 

One coacb who had a quintet of 
string beans laat year used to instmct 
the officials before the game: "Now. 
I want yon to cali 'em right tonight 
Tou want to watcb ont that my big 
men can't be gnarded by those Uttle 
fellows withont being fouled." 

This year this same coadi has a 
team of Uttle roly-polies himselt and 
his song-and-dance to tbe offidals be
fore tbe game goes: "Now. I want 
you to call 'em right tonight. Tou 
want to watch put, as my llttie men 
are so fast tbey can't be gnarded by 
tbose big fellows witbout being 
fonled." 

I>rovlng that there are two sides to 
every argument. If you are smart 
<!nough to figure them out. 

Aside from the fact that SL Mary's 
college of San Frandsco failed to 
land on ttae schedule of either Stan
ford or Sontbem Califoraia for 1930. 
one of tbe hig^ lighu of tbe receitt 
Padflc conference meeting is the 
plethora of Intersectional games thnt 
WiU be staged this fall. Stanford 
leads with two. playing MinnesoU at 
Minneapolis, and Dartmouth at Palo 
Alto. Oregon State meeU West Viî  
ginia at Cbicago November 27. Ore
gon goes to Chicago for the night 
game wttb Drake October 4. Sooth
em Califoraia has Its customary 
game with Notre Dame at Los An
geles December & 

One of tbe featnres of winter sport 
In Sweden ia a new 60-mIle ski slide. 
Wben tbey start yon oo yotir way, 
yon're practically deported. 

A strange fMtball field u In use at 
Cbattaaooga. Tena The "gridiron" 
ia only 00 yards to length instead of 
ttae regulation 100, and when tbe baU 
taaa been pnabed over the goal line, 
inatead of a touchdown being scored 
it ia Ukeo back to the 4ayard line 
ttid an effort made to repeat 

Spectators who have watched con-
testt on ttae abbreviated fleld ssy thst 
tba aecond 40 yarda seems to be tbe 
harder to negotiate. 

Ttae atyle of ttae quarterbacks Is 
somewbat cramped when tbey are 
down in tbe vldnlty of tbe goal line 
for tbelr eboica of pUys Is limited 
and if tliey ar^ fortnnate enongb to 
tmeorar a aooring manetrver, they 
bara aot aeored but bave merely 

tbe goal lisa with 40 yards 
of rocky road ta be trarded. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos *n' Andjr-

(Tlme Klven is Eastern Standard: 
subtract one hour for Central and t w o 
hours for Mountain t ime.) 

N. B. C. RIBO N R T W O R K — P a b n a r r H 
Z-.iO D. m. Cbl:aKo {Symphony. 
7:00 p. m. Heroes of the World-
7:30 p. m. Maj. Bowes . 
i:Zii p. m. Chase & Sanborn. 
>:00 p. m. David Lawrenee. 
9:1S p. m. A t w a t e r Kent. 

«. B. c. BLI;K KBTWORK 
1:00 p. fn. T h e Piiirrlms. 
2:00 p. m. ftozy Stroll. .̂ 
t:00 p. m. Duo Disc Duo. 
8:00 p. m- Enna Jetticit Melodies. 
t : lS p. m. Collier's. 
$:4S p. m. Ful ler Man. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
>:00 a. m- MorniOK Musicale. 

10:r>o a. m. Children's Uuur. 
t:30 p. m. T b e A-.itecs. 
3:00 p. m. Symphunic Hour. 
.S:00 p m. MoKesMon Nuws Reel of Air. 
S:30 p. m. Sermon by Kev, Barnhouse 
ls:00 p. m. L A Pai ina Rbapsodizers . 
7.00 p m. Our Komatitic' Ancestors . 
8.30 p. m. Sonatron Program. 
9:ou p. m. Majest ic Theater o t t b e A l r . 

10-00 p. m. l e s s e Crawford. 
10:30 p. in. Arat>esque. 
11:00 p. m. Banlc Home Hour. 
12:01 a. vn. Coral Islanders. 
12:30 a. m. MidniRht Melodies. 
N. B. & JLBU NISl'WORK—Vehrtutry S. 
10:30 a. m. Doctor Uoudiss . 
11:1S a- m. B a d i o Household Inst i tute . 

8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
8:30 p. m. A. & P. Gypsies . 
9:30 p. m. General Motors. 

10:00 p. m. Wbit ta l l Anglo Pers ians . 
N. B. C. B L U B NBTWORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
1:00 p. ro. Nat ional Farm, H o m e B o u r . 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:30 p. m Roxy and Hin Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
9:00 p. m. i id i son Recorders. 
9:30 p. m. Real Fo lks , 

io 00 p. m. StromberK Carlsotu 
10:30 p. m. Bmpire Builders: 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
8:30 a. m. Morninis Devot ions . 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen. 
11:39 a. m. T h e Children's Corner. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Kevue. 

1:30 p. ,ns. Harold Stern and Orch. 
2:00 p. tn. P a t t e r n s In Prints . 
4-00 p. m. Ann L«af a t tbe Organ. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
S:30 p. m. Clos ing Market Prices . 
5:45 p. m. B r o w s i n g A m o n g Books . 
6:30 p. m. Current Event s . 
7:30 p. m. P u r i t i e s Baker ies Program. 
8:30 p. tiL Ceco Couriers. 
9:00 p. m. Pbys i ca l Culture Magazine. 
9:3U p. m..*'An E v e n i n g in Paris ." 

10:30 p. m. Voice ot Coiumbia. 
11.30 p m. Paul Specht's Orchestra 
12:01 a. m. Abe Lyman's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Melodies. 
Xf. B. C. R E U NBTWOIIK—Febraary 4. 
10:45 a. m. Nat iona l Home Hour. 
11:15 a. in. R-adio Household Ins t i tute 
4:30 p- m. 'Auct ton Bridge Game. 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches . 

11:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 
N. B- C. B L U E NBTWORK 
a. m. Aunt Jemima, 
a. m. Forecas t School of Cookery, 
p. m- Nat ional Farm. Home Hour, 
p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
p. m. Col lege Drug Store, 
p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels , 
p. m. W i l l i a m s Oil-O-Matlcs. 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
tn. Morning Devot ions . " 
m. Ida Bai ley Alien. 

12:u0 Noon Columbia Revue. 
1:30 p. m. Savoy Plaza Orchestra, 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
4:00 p. m. Columbia Symphony Orch. 
6:00 p. m. Show Folks . 
5:00 p- m. R h y t h m Kings . 

p. m. Ambassador 'I'ea Dance. 
p. m. Alice Foote MacDougal l . 
p. m. Carborundum Hour. 
p. m. True Romar.ces-
p. m. Old Gold-Paul Whiteman. 
p. m. Ni(!bt Club Kumnnoes. 
p. m. Hote l Pantnicunt Orch. 

9:00 
11:00 

1:00 
7:00 
»:00 
9:30 

10:00 

8:30 
10:00 

5:30 
e-.'aO 
7:00 
8:30 
9:00 

10.3U 
11-30 
12 01 .1. m. Lombardo. Iloyal Canadians. 
12'30 a. m. MidnlKht Melodies. 
X. B. C. R E U SKTWttHK—Febraary 5. 
10 15 a. m. Nat ional Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
9:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart. 
9-30 p ni. Pa lmol ive Hour. 

10'30 p. m. Headl ine Huntin'. 
N. B. C. B L U B NBTWORK 

a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 
a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
p. m. National Farm. Home Hour. 
p. m. i^epKodent—Amos 'n' Andy 

9:00 
10:30 
11:00 

1:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8:04 
8:30 
9:00 

8:30 
10:00 

p. m. \Vestlnchou!<« Salute , 
p. m. Veiist Fo.imcrs. 
p- m. Sy lvania Foresters , 
p. m. Koal Follcs. 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
m. Morning Uevotions . 

Ida Bailey Allen. 
12:no Noon Columbia Revue 
3:00 p. m. CoIuml>ia Ensemble . 
4:00 p. m. MJsic.il Album-
5:15 p. m. Twi l ight Troubadors. 
6:00 p. m. Clos ing Market Prices-

Lombardo, Royal Canadians. 
Grand Opera Concert. 
.MacFadden Red Seal Hour 

p. m. Kols ter Radio Hour, 
p m. In a Russ ian Vil lage. 
p. m. Hank Simmon's Show Boat. 

Midnicht Melodies. 
C. R B U .VBTWORK—Febrnary S. 
a. m. .N'atlonal Home Hour. 

m. Radio Household Ins t i tute 
m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 
m. Coward Comfort Hour. 

F le i schman Sunshine Hour. 
Se iber l ing Singers. 
National Sugar Refining Co. 
RAdio Victor Program. 
C. B L U B NETWORK 
Aunt Jemima. 

.... Barbara Gould, 
m. Forecas t School of Cookery, 
m. National Farm. Home Hour, 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n* Andy 
in. Champion Sparkers. 

9:00 p. m. Smith Brothers. 
10:00 p. m. Atwater K e n t 

COLUMBIA' SYSTEM 
8.30 a. m. Morning Devot ions . 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:30 a. m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 
11:45 a. m. Columbia .Soon Day Club. 

1:30 p. m. Harold Stern and Orch. 
3:00 p. m Columbia Ensemble-
5 0 0 p. m. Dr. Hodgson's Health Talk 
6:00 p. m. Columbia Symphony Orch. 
7:00 p. m. Paul Specht's Orchestra. 

6:30 p. m. 
8:011 p. tn. 
9:00 p. m. 

10 Oi> 
10:30 
11:00 
12:30 a- m 
N. B. 
10:30 
11:15 

5:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:0n 
9:30 

10:00 

a. 
P-
P 
P-
P-
p. 
P-
N 

9:00 a. 
10:45 a. 
11:00 a. 

1:00 p. 
7:00 p. 
S:30 p. 

m. 

m. 

8:15 
9:00 

10:30 
11:00 
12:01 
12:30 a. m 
N. B. 
10:45 

p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 

Pol i t i cs in Washington. 
True Detect ive Mysteries . 
National Fnrum from W a s h 
Dream Boat. 
Lombardo, Royal Canadians 
Midnight Melodies. 

C. R B U KBTWORK—Febraary 7. 
a m. National Home Hour. 

9:00 p. m. An Evenlnir in Paris . 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

p. m. National Farm. Home Hour 
o m. Pep«od«>nt—Amos 'n' Andy 

m. Dixie Circus, 
m. Craddock Terry, 
m. Interwoven Pair, 
m. Armour Hour. 
COLUMBIA SVSTEM 

m. Morning Devotions, 
m. Morning on Broadway, 
m. Ida Bailey Allen, 
m. Nell VInlck. 
m. The Week-Enders . 
m. Colambla Salon Orchestra, 
m. Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 

ii:00 p. m. Columbin Ensemble . 
S:0O p. m. Dr. Clark—French Lessons . 
t IS p. m. Ambassador Tea Dance. 
6:15 p m. Clos ing Market Priees . 
6:30 p. m. Paul Specht's Orchestra. 
9:00 p. m. True Story Hour. ' 

1t:00 p. m. Jan Carber's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Melodies. 
n. B. C. R E D ,NBTWORK—Pekraary 8. 
l t :1S a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
7:00 p. m. N e w Business World. 
7:30 p- m. Ske l lodlans . 
8:30 p. m. I .aunderland Lyrlca. 

10:00 p m. Lucky Strike. 
N. B. C. B L U B NETWORK 

9:0ft a. m. Aont Jemima. 

1:00 
7;no 
7:30 
8:45 
9:00 

10:30 

8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:30 
12:15 

1:30 

1:00 
6:30 
7:00 

8:30 
11:00 
12:00 
1:30 
2:90 
t:00 
6.00 
6:30 
7:00 
S:00 
8:1S 
8:30 

10:00 
11:00 
12:30 

m. Nat ional Farm. Horae Hour, 
p. m. Oold Spot Pals , 
p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 

COLOMBIA SYSTEM 
a. m. S l o m i n g Devot ions . 
a- m. Adventures of Helen. Mary. 
Noon Columbia Noon Day Clnb. 
p. m. Tucker . B.trclay Orehoatra. 

m. Columbia Ensemble . 
m. Club Plaxa Orchestra. 
m. Abe Lrmen' s Orchestra. 
m. Ni t W i t Hour. 
m. L e v i t o w and Ensemble . 
m. Lombardo, Royal Canadians . 
m. Babaon F inance Period. 
m. Dtx ie Echo**. 
m. Pararaoant -Pnbl l z B e n r . 
m. Veeabardo, Koyal Canadians 
m. V i d n i a h t Kt lod l sa . 

The 
upsets of 

Chl ildreii 
Afl cfaadren are subject to little 

opsets. Tbey come at tmexpectcd 
times. They seem twice as serious 
in the dead of nieht But there's 
one form of comfort on which a 
inother can always rely; good old 
Castoria. This pure vegetable 
preparation can't harm the tiniest 
infant Yet mild as it is, it soothes , 
a restless, fretful baby like nothing 
dse. Its quick rdief soon sees the 
youngster comfortable once more, 
back to sleep. Eves aa attack ox 

colic, or diarrhea, vields to tlie 
soothmg influence ot Castoria. 

Keep Castoria in mind, and keep 
a botUe in the house—always. 
Give a few drops to any child 
whose tongue is coated, or whose 
breath is bad. Continue with 
Castoria until the child is g;rown i 
Every dnigstore has Castoria; the 
genuine bas Cha». H. Fletcher'a 
signature on the wrapper. 

It depends on you wbether eaoh day I Mush and milk parties sbould be 
is 'the dally grind" or the merry-go given to popularize that neglected 
ronnd. I dlsb. 

How A College Athlete 
Keeps Himself Well 

BOB VBunta of Col-
' ipite, daims that a 

sensible method of 
bealth has really made 
life a pleasure for him. 
Mr. Deming writes tbat 
at first he could not be* 
lieve this simple thing 
was the cause of his 
buoyant spirits, finally, 
however, be had to ad« 
mit that it was Nujol 
whidi was keeping him 
wdl, besides giving him, 
88 he says, "five times 
the vitality." 

"Believe me," be says 
fhaving free and regular 
bodily e l imination 
makes all the difference 
in the world to a diver 
aa wdl as to any other 
athlete. I can't afford to 
be nervous, sluggish, or 
depressed while diving. 
It just isn't done! I 
wotUd like to urge any 
one, whether they think 
they are in good health or not, to 
give Nujol a try-out. It certainly 
can't do any harm, and I'U bet it 
would make them feel a hundred per 
cent better. It's worth trying!" 

Mr. Demmg has just about told 

Robert O. Densint 
(uej'diTereaCoItsteUiii-
Tcraitr Swimmioi Teaai. 

fhe whole story. Ee ts 
right in bdieving that 
Nujol eontains no drugs, 
no medicines of any 
kind. It is tastdess and 
colorlees as pure water. 
It is simply harmless in* 
temal lubrication, whidi 
your body needs as 
much as any other 
machine. Regulariy as 
dock work, Nujol deans 
out of your body those 
poisons which we all 
have, and which make 
us low in our minds, 
tired, headachy, and 
bdow par. 

The way for you to 
f iad out how much 
better Nujol will make 
you fed is to try it for 
a few days. You ean get 
a bottle in a sealed 
package at any drug 
store. It costs only a 
few cents, but it makes 
you fed like a million 

dollars. Do you know how many 
thousands of people keep themsdves 
well and happy just by using Nujol? 
Why shouldn't you feel well all the 
time? You ean! Get yourself a bottle 
of Nujol today! 

Jian is a jiretty worthy biped. Ue 
must be, to ittsplre sucb whole-liearted 
afTection In the dog. 

Isn't it a f.trt that you don't want 
to "reform" anybody unless he annoys 
you? 

Any COLrD 
That cold may lead to something serious, if neglected. 

The time to do something for it is now. Don't wait 
untU it develops into bronchitis. Take two or three 
tablets of Bayer -Auspirin as soon as you feel a cold 
coming on. Or as soon as possible after it starts. 
Bayer Aspirin wUl head cff or relieve the aching ani 
feverish feeling—^will stop tue headache. And if your 
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tablets in a 
quarter-glassful of warm water, and gargle. This 
quickly soothes a sore throat and reduces inflammation 
and imection. Read proven directions for neurklgia, 
for rheumatism and other aches and pains. Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is harmlesa to the heart. 

Aspfeh is UM teida tt Seym WsBiifsrtnre et UeaeeeedtaiUeater ef Salivlicadd 

Acknowledged as a 
protection againsi 
Skin Troubles 
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Auctioneer 
Pnperty of alt kinds advertised 

and sold on easy tenns 
GtMofkeld 12-6 

oooooooooooeoooo* 
Tlie Lighted 

Lamp 

Pbooa. 

se 
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By ETHEL P. BIRD 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo^ 

(Ospyrisht.) 

4 f r t M 4 « T . H a n c h e t t ! C I X - T E A R - O L D Glnny dug ber bare 

dampness ot tbe grass wbere tbe dew 
was beginblng to gather. "Auntie Em, 
whynt you get you a husband?" she 
asked ot the woman who sat in tbe 
willow rocker on tbe porch above her. 
"If yon did that I could have a really 
truly uncle like the rest of the girls 
and boys in our crowd. Didn't you 
ever know anybody that wanted to be 
your husband? Didn't you ever think 
about getting married?" 

Emily Hargreaves came and sat on 

J 
Attorney at Law 

ABtrim Center, N. H. 

Tropical N a l 
Cashew nata' ars' sot' taal: anti. ta. 

the manner of speaking They ax« 
the seeds of the caabew fmlt, but un
like the seeds of most trolt with 
wblch we are familiar, which are In 
the center of tbe trult, -the cashew 
nuts form 'the end ot tbe frutt Tbe 
fruit itself is delicious. It U ased In 
the tropical countries for the making 
of beverages, presetrves, eta, or may 
be eaten raw. 

••»een>>»»MMtm<«»»| 
Tfite SUver 

Lining 

B. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. | 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Hoasehold Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Elxperienceci Service. j 
DSIYE IN Let us gtesse your c»r the ^ 

A L E M I T E W A Y I 
Flush yonr Differential »nd Transmis»>oa 
aad fill with new grease. 

F K E E . 
Craak Case and Flushing Service i 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

Frank J. Boyd. Hillsboro j 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put yonr supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

jotalPntieiEsiale 
T7nder^a]B#r 

Rnt Chss. Experienced tt-
lector and tninainier. 

For Every V"—-
Lad; Asslstitnt. . 

llMran ran>li>A«>d for *llO«o**MM. 
cSusdav or alsht ortimrilv »ttenrtea >• 
taagajSaeaat Rtss»n<^ t>irMutt B«s-

fk i i ir iB, N . H . 

Of Malayan Origia 
The word "batik" designates a proc

ess for coloring fabrics, originating 
among Dutch Ktist-Indian natives, and 
now used in Europe for velvet, velour, 
etc.. in wUidi tlie design Is covered 
with m,elted wax and the uncovered 
portions dyed, the wax then being dis
solved in boiling water. It Is derived 
from the Malay batik.—Literary Di
g e s t 

• ' • • » • • . 

_ B y A. MARIA C R A W F O R D ^ 

(Copyrlsbt) 

Civil Eiiiriiicer, 
IvTajii ic. U^els, 

AITTRIM. N. n. 
waMfSftae .<<'<« It rf^asa 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen wtll meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
(la.v evvnln".: of each vve»k, to trans-
s<'t town tiuBiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

S»|pctm«>ti i>f • ntrlTTi 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board I'.WJCJ .egularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block. '.0 the Last Friday Evening In 
eacb ...onth, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BLTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim School BoarH 

STl̂ HEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 

WorK of this kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing Ae 
at P. 0. Box 204J 

Bennington^ N. H. _ 

About 
Advertising 

It coats money to advertise in a 
paper of circalation and inflaenc* 
ill the commanity. Every basi 
ness man whb seeks to enlarge hw 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad 
vtirtising is a legitimate expeix a 
It )s not the cheapest advertising 
that4)ay5 the best. Sometimea it 
iit the highest priced newspape* 
that brings the largest net profi 
I * t h ^ • d v e r t i a e ' - . 

Xr> l i i e JiJ£i>OliTKU. 

the top porch step to stem tbe tide of 
eager questions. 

•*Tbere are cookies in the big stone 
Jar, Glnny," she said, "don't you want 
isoiue! And will you light the tamp 
before you come out again?" Tbe 
handful of cookies filled tbe child 
mind with other thoughts, and she 
curled up In the waiting arms, sleep
ily, when she retumed to the porch. 
But she had started the train of for
bidden memories for her aunt 

In the lot at one side of the honse 
a baseball game vi-as In progress; but 
as darkness fell It resolved Into blind-
man's buft, crack-tbe-whlp and a gen
eral scuttle. Lights pricked out In the 
windows of other houses olong the 
slitided street But Mlss Hargreaves' 
orange moon of radiance was tbe flrst 
to rise. 

In the little church on the other 
side of Mlss Hargreaves' home the 
choir had met for practice for the 
next diiy. 

They chose a familiar anthem for 
the coming day—Dudley Buck's ar-
ransement for "My Redeemer and My 
T.oid." Through the wide-open win
dows of the church came the words 
lind music to the listener on the Har
greaves porch—"That hercm'ter 1 may 
meet Thee'^'^the child stirred in Em
ily's nrms as a faint "Hoo—Hoo!" 
sounded from across the street. 

Emily's voice was carefully pitched 
as she answered the hnll—"I^et her 
stay with me tonight She's asleep 
now." She held the warm little body 
close snd jmve herself up completely 
to the memories that sometimes would 
not be denied. Swiftly before the eyes 
of her mind unfolded that pageant of 
long-gone dreams. Once she hnd 
thought about a husband nnd about 
marriage. About holding her own 
child to her heart as she now clasped 
this one. 

Ko wonder Glnny asked. For Glnny 
had never known that gay lad whose 
gi\ny e.vos l.iughed into Auntie Em's 
darker oi:es. Glnny had never henrd 
that deep and tender voice that hart 
sounded as none other in Emily Har- , 
greaves' ears. Glnny did not know 
what it meant to find ones' heart's de
sire—only to lose i t 

Over and over again the choir sang 
the familiar lines of the. anthem. 
Vaguely Miss Hargreaves noted the 
constant repetitions. But she did not 
know thnt the song was being repeat
ed nt the request of a stranger who 
had dropped into the rehearsal with 
the choir director nnd professed a 
special pleasure in that song. 

Through years of waiting in the in-
evittble shiftlngs of tbe snnds of tlrae. 
Through change of scene and loss nnd 
gain In friends and family, Emily Har
greaves had stayed—waiting. Not she 
to forget to find solace in a lesser 
love even if the best were gone for
ever. Though the long-ago sweet-
heni-t knew no^ where to seek her 
now, she still waited for him. And 
kept her light burning in the window. 
Rven sls-year-old Glnny knew the odd
ity of Auntie Em's lamp that was al
ways the first to flnsh through the twi
light of the fading day. 

The choir voices rose to a last 
crescendo—"With my lamp well 
trimmed and burning!" The organ 
rumbled to a final chord. The lights 
rickered out ns the choir members 
slipped through the vestry and out to 
the iwrch and walk. 

The stranger strolled Into the street 
and stood looking about A gleam of 
or.inge light slanted from the window 
of the house next door and struck 
iicross his face. "Who lives tbere?" 
he idly asked his host 

•Queer dame," was the reply. "Sorta 
cracked, most everybody thinks. Came 
liere to live near her brother several 
ye.irs ngo; jnst after the war, I guess. 
1 don't remember very well—I wasn't 
home at the time. She plays a regular 
snme with her brother's kid every 
ni^ht—something about lighting the 
!;ii.ip. liarmless—she is, at that 
.\i;iybe I shouldn't have called ber 
th'it Jim Hargreaves would break 
every bone in my body It be beard 
mf>—" 

•Hargreavesr—the stranger leaped 
the hedge at a bound, and sped aeroas 
the grass, now wet and sparkling la 
the moonlight with the baavy dew, to 
wliere a wonian sat in tha radlaaea of 
the yellow lampshade, a half-awaka 
child sliding from ber lap. 

••Mnmmle," said Oinny, as she crept 
up the stepa of ber own porch a few 
minutes later. T bet Auntie Em's go
ing to get her a husband. There's a 
man over to ber bouses an' he's got 
her in his arma' an* she's laugbln' aa' 
cryin' like averythin', all at once. 
He'd be an nncle for me, wouldnt ber 

LibrariM « B IBCTMM* 
The National Association: of Book 

Publishers says that Amerleans are 
becoming more book-conscious. Many 
libraries report great Increases In the 
circulation of their books; the totals 
of new titles and new editions rose 
from «,187 in 1920 to 8,889 In 1928; 
new book shops rose from 32 In 1919 
to 206 in 1027. 

Controlled by Japan 
Tbe Island of Yap does not belong 

to the United States. It wns awarded 
to Japan at the peace conference May 
7, 1010. There Is no town of Impor
tance on the island. One of the larger 
tmding settlements Is at Dulukan. It 
has no separate governor, being part 
of the Caroline islands. 

Divergent I d e u 
John Wesley sa id: "I throw money 

out of my hands, lest it find its way 
into niy heart" Wesley differs in 
opinion from the old barrister, who 
advised a novitiate at the bar as fol
lows : "First, young mnn. get on; sec
ond, get honor; third, get honest."— 
Oklahomn Methodist 

Character 
It is not whnt a mnn gets, but whnt 

a mnn Is, that he should think o t He 
should flrst think of his character, and 
then of his condition. He tliat has 
character need have no • fear of his 
condition. Character will draw con
dition after it—Henry Ward Beecher. 

.'Laaguaga Chaage* 
In the time of Shakespeare English 

was spoken hy fewer than 6,000,000 
people. At the Ume of the Revolu-
tli>narj- wnr more people in the world 
spoke French. German, Spanish or 
Kiii!.<iian thnn the English language. 

Always Open Seatoa 
The automobile is man's most dan

gerous wenpon. according to n speaker 
hefore a business men's club. And, 
it mny be ndded. there never is a 
closed senson on pedestrians.-Port
land Oregonlan. 

No Hurry on That Job 
Sometinies the period of waiting for 

a son nnd a dnughter to make up 
their minds on their careers is more 
tlf « burden on father thun sending 
tliem through college was, even.—Kan
sas City Star. 

Humming Birdi' Food 
Nectar from flowers Is only part of 

the food of humming birds. These 
birds also ent small Insects which they 
catch on the wing, or obtain from the 
webs of spidei-s. 

~ ~ i 
Bricks Frem Wasta 

After ten years of exi'erimentlng, 
two Englishmen developed a method 
for making bricks from the sand thnt 
goes to waste after being used to pol
ish glnss. 

Urgent Need 
^•„nte<]_Soiiiel)ody who will invent 

a well-ventilate'l but soundproof room 
thnt will e:5clude the noise from the 
neighbor's loud speaker.-Detroit Free 
Tress. 

B ILL BARTON, Umptag along In the 
spring sunshine, watched a lad's 

sturdy legs that once In a whlla 
s k i l l e d a Uttle through sheer exuber
ance of youthful energy and joy. Blil 
envied him. Once he had two good 
legs like that and now—well—it 
migbt have been worse. But the sur
geons hnd fixed hira up. He wouldn't 
have given a dollar nnd a half for his 
leg when he came oft tbe battlefle'd 
and first saw It. 

He squared his shoulders—didn't 
want one of them to sag. He had al
ways been proud of those broait 
shoulders. 

"Helgh-ho, Captain Bill! What a Jol
ly little place this old world Is, after 
all!" cried a big, strapping fellow. 

"Stan, old boy, this Is luckl Ton 
Uve In New Xork?" BUI smUed at 
him, pumping his arm up and down 
In genuine pleasure to see him. Stan-
ley Field has been his flrst lieutenant 
and on. that red day when he had got 
his. Stan had stopi)ed long eijough to 
order Bill carried out of range. 

They went Into Stanley's dub an.l 
had a long talk about everything. 

Stan reniembere<l all that and more. 
"Say, BUI. ever see that little blonde' 
any more? Looked like a Madonna-
the one at our last billet? She nsed 
to danc^Wlth you all the time. Never 
seeiued to see the rest of us. Alice 
somebody. Lord, there was a regular 
glrll" 

"Alice Jijobry," answered BUI, all the 
Ught dying out of his deep brown eyes. 
"I wrote to her nntU—until I wns sure 
1 wns going to be a real crip. Then 
I Just quit" 

"Xou're no cripple," said Stan with 
a frown. "1 don't jven notice thnt 
Uttle Ump of yours. I'U bet that glii 
lost a lot of sleep wondering, grle^-
ing about, you." Then seeing tliu 
strahied look in his old pal's face he 
quietly changed the subject. "Meet me 
here tonight nt 7 and hnve dinner with 
me. Lnter TO go down to Uie bout 
with you if you are determined to sail 
for home In the moming. Nice triii 
back by way of Charleston. Home: 
Gee, I'U bet those southctn parents of 
yours have killed Ute fatted calf, all 
right" 

Dear old Stan! BUl looked after 
him affectionately. 

He looked up and down the street 
humming wiUi the busy Ufe of tlie 
metropolis. He had the afternoon bo-
fore blm. 

He would walk over to the avenue 
and get up ou top of a bus and watcii 
tbe human Ude ebb and flow. It al
ways interested him. 

And New i'ork was her town. He 
had wanted to telephone to her tbe 
first thing thnt moming but. after four 
years, sho was probably married. Any
way, sho would never forgive him for 
not telling her why he had failed to 
answer nil those letters she had .^ent. 
Those letters and bis damnable pride: 
His mind roiisi have been sick along 
with his body, otherwise he would bave 
sent her some word. Too late now! 

A blue limousine. Then a cry. 
"Stop! It's Bill! 0 BiUl" 

He looked after the car, dazed a 
bit. The chaufteur bad Jammed on 
the brakes. The door of tbe oar was 
opening. Alice Mohry waa stepping 
o u t He Umped to Uie car, helped her 
in, got in beside hei-. But to bave 
saved his life he could not tbink of 
a word to say. He Just looked nt 

CrttklsmVBffMf' 
There is no truer test of a man's 

quaUtles for permanent success than 
the way he takes crlOcIam. Tbe llttle-
mlnded man can't stand it It pricks 
his egotism. He "crawfishes.'' He 
makes excuses. Then, when he flnds 
that excuses won't take the place ot 
results, he sulks and pouts. It never 
occurs to him that he might proflt from 
the Incident—Tbomas A. Edison. 

3eadiDff Flower* 
Perhaps you want to send a few' 

choice flowers to a distant friend. 
These can be transported In perfect 
safety If the stems are Inserted in 
silts cut In potatoes. Make sure they 
are firmly fastened and tbey can be 
sent any distance. Flowers thus In
serted In potatoes have been know.i 
to keep fresh for two weeks In a mod
erate temperature. 

Ancient Pearls 
Geologists have discovered In Call- i 

fomla a collection of ten pearls rantr-
ling In size from three to flve-slx-
teenths of an Inch and reputed to be 

; twenty-flve thousand y^rs old. Th« 
• flnd, made whUe digging around undis-! 
turbed rocks, stIU retains some of Us — _ _ . ,u . .«-,«. 

• natural beauty and was evldenUy lal-l the^brotidest t̂tse^of the term. tHe_̂ r. 
. there by the predecessor of the oyster, 

BANKINGWIDESPREAD 
Over 13 Billion Dollars of Banlc 

Assets in Affiliated Systems 
Numbering 1,850 Members— 
In Nearly Every State. 

Over 1,860 banks wIUi more than 
thirteen bUUoa doUars In resources 
are shown to be associated wltb chain 
or group banking systems In the 
United States in facts recenUy gath
ered by tbe Economic Policy Commis
sion of tbe American Bankers Asso
claUon. Tbe chairman of the com
mission, R. S. Hecht of New Orleans, 
pointed ont tbat the facts indicate that 
"almost 7hi per cent of our banks and 
over 18 per cent ol our banking re
sources are in the great net of group 
or chain banking that now coyiere al
most every part ol the country." 

The commission's facts comprised 
chain and group banking aflElIlations in 

World's Oldest Pictore 
The oldest picture In the world Is 

probably a picture of a flock of gees*> 
on exhlblUon In the public museum sit 
Cairo, Egypt It was found in the 
tomb, of Ne fer Moat at Medum and 
was drawn,! It is beUeved, In the time 
of the first Egyptian dynasty, about 
4,400 years B. C—Exchange. 

Backward Flight Impossible 
The biological sur>'ey says Uirt 

birds cannot fly backward becnuse thy 
feathers of birds point backward, fo 
thot if a bird attempted to fly bac!; 
ward the air wonld force the featlie.-s 
forward and resistance of the n:r 
would be such that Uie bird could 
make no progress. 

Boulevard'* Derivation 
The word "boulevard" is original'.^ 

French nnd was first appUed to cci' 
tain wide streeU In Paris. It is bi> 
lieved to be a corruption of the Oer
man "bollwerk" or the English "bi:!-
wark," meaning a fortification or ram
part in the defen.9e o'f a walled c l l / 

t h e Water W a y ' 
Three-quarters of the body's welgVt 

Is water. That is why it is essentlnl 
to drink water and renew the wasi'?. 
Water provides a "cushion" for the 
tissues, which otherwise would n:h 
and Induce irritation—mental ai;J 
physical. 

World's Quietest Spot 
A sUence nearer absolute than thnt 

of the uninhabited mountain peaks ti:is 
been obtained" in a room at Holland, 
It was designed to test the behavior 
of human ears in experiments thai 
would be ruined by the slightest noise 

Rewards Assored 
There is no road too long to tl;p 

man who advances deliberately ai',1 
without undue haste; no honors tnu 
distant to the man who prepares hli i-
self for them with patience.-I .a 
Bruyere. 

Quick, the Broom I 
The exercise you get from sweeping 

Is Just as good a circulation stimulator 
ns n beauty treatment, and lots cheap
e r - F a r m and Fireside. 

Make a Nete of It 
"Musicians are not usii.illy good 

iMislness men." Yet mnny a man owes 
his success to being nhle to blow his 
(iwn trumpet. 

World's Christisos 
The totnl number of Christians in 

the world Is estimated at abont 682,-
•l()0,00(). about one-third of the total 
population. 

Aaeienl Wisdom 
rt is wicked to withdraw from be

ing n.seful to the need.r, and cowardly 
to give way to the worldless.-Epicte-
tus. 

Lasting lave 
We shall never outgrow the love of 

nature until the soul of beauty dies 
within us.—Rev. Roy L. Smith. 

IfidA* Naasa Ualasportaat 
In law ihe aslddla name or Initial 

of a peraon la generaUy regarded aa 
of no Importaaee and not a part of 
his legal aama. Its omission U not 
considered an error, atcept la a f»w 
Jnriadictioaa. 

The TrenUe 
Honesty may be tbe best policy, bnt : 

the trouble la it is too often allowed to 
' lapse.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Then It*k Stiatiae** i 
Thrift is a fine trait in a man, bnt ' 

It ean be overdone.—American Maga
zine. 

her. He had forgotten that, a girl 
could be so pretty. 

She hnrt presence of ralnd then to 
order the chauffeur to drive home and 
the run to Park avenue was made si
lently. 

Was she married? He didn't care! 
"He was going to tell ber, tell her once 
more ns ne had whispered his love on 
a starry April night over there in Ma
dame Julie's little flower gardeu, near 
his bil let He could Bliii smell the 
yellow roses in that old-world gar
den Uiat had been Arcadia to them— 
Arcadia, along whose fiowering trails 
one's feet may pass but once! 

She did not wait for him to take 
tbe inlUaUve. The correct old butler 
had scarcely closed the door until she 
whirled toward Bill, eyes bright, lips 
quivering, hands out "Begin at the 
very beginning 1 Oh, I knew if I only 
had faith enough, you would come 
back! TeU me everything! Every
thing!" 

But for a full flfteen minutes it was 
a wordless explanaUon. 

He forgot about Stan unUl dinner 
was announced. Alice's father and 
mother and her quaint Uttle grand
mother in silk and lace bad been ply
ing him with so many Questions. 

I Becalllng his engagement at the 
I c i t* . he rushed to the telephone to 

call Stan. , _, | 
"Tell blm to Jump Into a taxi and { 

run on over here!" Alice urged at his 
elbow. "Then we can ask—" 

"That y6u, Stan? This Is Bill. Want 
to know U yon can be my best man 
at noon tomorrow? Trying to get her 
to say eight o'dock, but she insists 
on having her beauty sleep." l i e 
smiled and slipped the receiver to Al
ice's ear. „ , 

Quite distinctly she henrd Stan's ex
cited voice. "By George, old man, 
you've found Alice! Haven't you?" 

Good Suggestion, Anyway 
"It would be a , pertectlon," snid 

Uncle Eben, "If chickens could be edn 
cated l i k e parrotj so dat on a dark 
night dey'd be able to holler for help 
and name de pursuer."—Washington 
Star. 

Not AU Hear Alike 
The ability to hear high notes or 

sounds varies with different peopis, 
from 20,000 to 40,000 vlbraUons a 
second. Xoung people cnn hear sound-s 
of higher pitch than can older people. 

"Natursl" Deaths 
The Public Health Service says that 

all deaths from diseases are spoken 
of as natural canses of death. Otiier 
causes of death are those resultUig 
from accident or violence. 

Nature's Perfection 
The mackerel presenU flsh-form In 

its most perfect aspect for the crea
ture is btilit for attaining the maxi-
mum of speed wHh the minimum of 
effort. 

"Riotous" Gathering 
In law a riot is the tumultuous din-

turbance of the peace by an unlawful 
assembly of three or more persons In 
the execution of some private object 

Fast aad Frantic 
Tornadoes, despite the tremendous 

damage they cause, seldom exist for 
more than an hour at a Ume. Fast 
workers, tomadoea. 

Mnseum** Troasnra 
The original ona-hoss shay which Is 

said to have Inspired Holmes' poem 
is on exhlblUon In the Art mnseum 
ax PlttsMd, Mass. 

Rasly Screw* 
When removing msty screws or 

Uiose ttat sUck, Insert a little vtoegae 
and leave a while b|efore nsing tba 
screw driver. 

port said. Tbey included those groups 
in which the controUiiig element was 
a particular bank, tbere being report
ed 78 instances of this class Involving 
407 banks and about $6,473,000,000 In 
combined banking resources. They 
Included also groups in which a non-
banking holding company, not sub
sidiary to any particular bank, was in 
ccntrol and oit this class 28 Instances 
were found. Involving 380 banks and 
nearly J5,3'35,000,000 in resources. The 
report also included groupings In 
which control was exercised by in
dividual persons and these cases num
bered 167, Involving 1,071 banks and 
about $1,468,000,000 in assets. 

The Total Figures 
The total was over $13,275,000,000 la 

aggregate resources. Some of the sys
tems comprised 50 to 100 banks eacb. 
Head oflices ol the groups were found 
m all jurisdictions, but nine ol the 
states and tbe District of Columbia. 

"We have not included In these fig
ures"," 'the report says, "banking 
groups in which a commercial bank, a 
trust company and an Investment 
house, and sometimes a savings bank, 
are tied together by some form of 
stock holdings and operated as com
plementary elements in an organiza
tion rendering complete flnaneial serv
ices. We have held that such groups 
are similar to a departmentalized bank 
and different In the purposes and op
erations from a chain or group bank
ing system. 

"For purposes ot the present report 
we define chain or group banks as sys
tems in which centralized control, 
whether corporate or personal and 
either rigid or Informal, directs the 
operations of two or more complete 

.banks, not functionally complemen-
tery, each working on Its own capital 
and under Its own personnel and lo
cated in one or more cities or states." 

Commenting on the question wheth
er the rapid development of chain 
banking was in the nature of a reac
tion against restrictions imposed on 
brancb banking by the banking laws 
In many sUtes the report says that 
observation does not wholly confirm 
thia theory since chain banking is 
prevalent In some states wbere vir
tually no restriction is imposed on 
branch banking, as weU as In those 
where the establishment of brancb 
banks Is prohibited. It adds: 

The Question of Branch Banking 
* "However the facts do show that 
anti-branch banking laws have been a 
factor in some cases, and probably in 
some sections, In the spread of chain 
banking. Instances have come to our 
attention where expansion along chain 
bank lines has been carried out by 
state banks whose expansion along 
branch bank lines was stopped by the 
passing of state laws prohibiting fur
ther branches. Yet whether expa'nslon 
would have been along branch bank 
Unes if tbe laws had imposed no bar
riers, it is impossible to say. There 
Is obviously a well developed banking 
opinion in some secUons that the chain 
bank method brings to ouUyIng banks 
the strength and efficiency of a big 
organization without depriving them 
ot their local Individuality and sympa
thies. In view of the mixed factors 
noted, we feel it Is unsafe to general
ize as to what bearing branch banking 
laws have on chain developments. 

"The recent era of rapid chain bank 
developments hae found specific re
flection in some state leglslaUve ac
tion tending to restrict or control 
chain or group banking. Also we find 
a sharp difference ot opinion among 
state bank commissioners wbo have 
expressed their sentiments regarding 
chain banking." 

In a foreword to the report, isBiied 
In booklet form by the association at 
Its New Tork City headquarters. 
Chairman Hecht says that "the Eco
nomic PoUcy Commission does not 
take a s u n d in advocacy of or In op
position to tbis new method of con
centrating banking resources through 
the affiliation ot banks into groups and 
chains, but is simply offering as a fact 
finding body what we beUeve Is tbe 
flrst complete national picture of this 
rapidly growing movement 

FatluMi Nete 
There wlU be titUe change in trooa-

. sc jockata thia yeat.—'Ktebdngg, .. 

It'* a Hard Life 
Life, as' faced by the sea lion. Is a 

reel struggle for existence. They are 
bom on bare offshore rocks, some of 
which, whe.n it storms, are totally 
ander water, says Nature Maga«ln^ 
When thia happen! the pups unable 
to awlia an drowned. 

Nnggst a( WUaom , 
Nothing can bring yon peace but 

yourself. Nottlng can bring yon peaca 
bnt tba triumph of prindplas.— 
Emersoii. 

Ia Vala 
"What is wasted Uborr aska a co^ 

respondent Telling a hai^ralsin8 ttoq; 
to a hald-headid teltm . | 

SCHOOL SAVINGS GROW 

A total ot 4,222,935 school children 
participated in school savings banking 
In the United States during the last 
school year, deposiUng $28,672,496 and 
rolUng up net savings ot $10,539,928, 
bringing total bank balances now cred
ited to this movement to above 60 
mUUon dollars, according to the aa
anal report ot the Sayings Bank divl
sioa ot the American Bankers As8> 
elation. Schools to the nnmber of IS^ 
M7 ara aarollad ia' tha slaa. 

... 
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